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[From the Protestant Churchman ] 
V O ICELESS P O E T S.
Life lias voiceless geniuses. They think deep­
ly, they feel most fervently, bill they have no 
words to give back those divine images which 
their eye and ear daily drink in. A’et we know 
that an angel will hereafter loosen their longues.
Frederika Bremer.
I stood beside a poet's grave,
Fresh flowers bedecked the ground,
And the soft summer twilight east
A holy spell around;
With tears of sorrow in mine eves,
I knelt upon the sod,
Thnt such a soul had passed from earth,
And now was hid with God.
O! his the poet's heart and soul,
(J ! his the poet's eye !
Though from his lips had never burst 
The songs of melody.
As in the sea-shell's folds the tones 
Of unheard music lie,
llis heart within itself contained 
Those strains that never d ie!
Fur deep within his earnest soul.
High, holy thoughts had birth,
And glorious visions girt with light, 
Undiinmed by shades of earth ;
And though his spirit found nu words 
That glory to impart—
Like a mule lyre in sunshine laid,
O his the poet's heart I
I wept that such a soul had passed 
Unheard, uitfelt, away;
That o'er his memory fame had cast 
Not one immortal ray.
O! early thus—0  ! silent thus—
That he in dust was laid,
With no unlading laurel wreath 
Entwined around his head.
I wept not for the captive soul,
With heavenly freedom crowned—
1 wept not fur the glowing thoughts 
111 heavenly life unbound;
The strains of burning eloquence 
I knew were breathing there—
The tones of thrilling harmony 
Resounding through the air.
0  earth 1 a noble son hath passed 
Unknown away from thee!
O Heaven ! a kindred spirit hailed 
Thy glorious liberty!
G! silent Death, thine icy hand 
Hath laid upon his breast—
( i ' endless life, the weary heart 
Hath entered into Rest!
| From the Christian Reflector ]
Sabbath Hymn.
The daivn.
How sweetly on my sight,
The Sabbath’s holy light
Streams from the portals of the eastern skies; 
Peace o’er my spirit steals,
And love her form reveals,
Descending from the realms of Paradise.
Celestial Love, I greet thee,
My spirit tly'ills to meet then,
With that pure joy that from thy presence springs 
How blest, with thee retreating,
From earcs and pleasures fleeting,
To seek communion witli the King of Kings.
How sweet this dny of rest,
To those with care opprest,
It breathes its calmness o’er the troubled soul;
Il spunks with ‘still small voice,’
It whispers tis, ‘rejnee,
And trust in Him who all things doth control.' 
Sunrise.
And now, in splendor bright, 
lle  comes, the source of light,
And o'er the earth he pours his golden rays.
O thou, more glorious fur 
Than sun or moon, or star,
Shine thou on me, and fill me with thy praise
Call Io worship.
I hear the Sabbath bells—
My heart with rapture swells—
There seems the voice of heaven in their tunes ; 
Soil floating through the air,
They call to praise and prayer,
My soul with joy the kindly influence owns.
The Snntluary.
Spirit of truth and love,
Descending from above,
Assist me in the worship of my God ;
(), let thy house to me,
The gate of heaven he,
An earnest of thy higher and blest abode. 
Jamaica Plain. J - II. B.
D ig x it v  of ru e  W a sh r o o m . A  most 
ja u g h u b lu  n fl’o rt to a tta in  a “ cu t s traw  
d ig n ity "  was m u iiile s tu d  a lew days since 
nt Syrucnse , in  the re fu sa l o f  n servant 
g i r l ' t o  “ wash fo r M e c h a n ic s !”  W ho  w ill 
m ake the next a ttack  upon th is  in d u s tr i­
ous class? and H 'liu l w i l l  he the occasion? 
are questions o f  in te re s t to  those who 
w o rk  lo r  a liv in g .
; c y “A  D e a f and dum b c h ild  was asked 
j f  she knew  why she was born  thus? 
T e a rs  ra p id ly  tille d  the eyes o f  the uf- 
t lic te d  c h ild ;  hut in  u m om ent o r  (w o alio 
dashed them  uw uy, and w ith  a sweet 
sm ile  p la y in g  upon h e r th o u g h tfu l coun ­
tenance, w ro te  on he r s la te— “ E ve n  so 
L u th e r ;  fo r so it  seemed good in  thy 
sight ’ ’
THE MOTHER AND SON.
BV T . S A R TH U R .
In  n r ic h ly  furn ished cham ber a youn g  
wom an w ith  a pale, serious face, re c lin e d  
upon n bed. E ve n  w ith ou t the flush and 
fu llness o f  hea lth , beauty was stam ped 
on every  fea tu re . H e r  forehead was broad 
and w h ite ; he r eyes da rk  and b r i l l ia n t ;  
he r lips most de lica te ly  fo rm ed, y e t o ve r ] 
the whole a proud sp irit  had w r itte n  ch a r-  , 
actors  tha t a ll cou ld  rend, even though  it 
was p la in  to lie  seen that she had sulTered, 
from  some enuso, deep h u m ilia t io n  o f  
s p ir it.
I t  was n igh t, and she wns a lone ; but 
he r eyes w ere fre q u e n tly  tu rn e d  tow ards 
the doo r w ith  a look o f  in te re s t, and she 
seemed a ll tho tim e  lis te n in g  as i f  fo r  the 
approach o f  some one who was expected. 
A t  Inst a wom an, pnssed the  m idd le  age, 
e n te re d ; and as site d id so the  in va lid  
rose up w ith  a look  o f  in q u iry .
’ H a s  it  been done?’ she asked, in  a 
low voice.
‘ E v e ry  th in g  is ready. W i l l  you not 
sec h im ? ’
‘ N o , n o ! ’ rep lied  the yo u n g  wom an, 
ra is in g  both h e r hands as i f  to  hide sonic 
d isagreeab le  ob ject from  h e r s ig h t, and 
tu rn in g  he r head aside.
' l l  e is s leeping so sw e e tly , and looks 
as innocent as an a n g e l, ’ said the w om an; 
‘ you may neve r see Ids fuce a g a in . ’
‘ P ra y  heaven I never may ! N o — no—  
no— I  cannot— I w ill not see h im ' L e t  
a ll be done ns I  have d ire c te d , ’ and the 
speaker sunk back in the bed, and b u rie d  
he r face in the p illo w .
T h e  woman w ith d re w , nnd she wns a- 
g itin  alone. F o r  an hou r the in v a lid  lay 
almost ns m otionless us i f  li fe  w e re  ex­
tingu ished . T h e  woman w ith  whom  she 
had held the b r ie f  conference we have 
ju s t recorded came back aga in  a fte r  the 
lapse o f  ten m inutes, but he r appeurnnee 
was not apparen tly  noticed. Y ears  o f  
m ise ry  were crow ded in to th a t one h ou r 
thus spent in se lf-com m un ion ; and years  
elapsed before its deeply c u t re co rd  was 
effuced. E ffaced? I t  was o n ly  covered 
o ve r fo r a lim e  by o ther m em entos, hut 
neve r effaced.
I t  was a d a rk , co ld n igh t in D e ce m b e r; 
since the day closed in , snow had begun 
to  f i t l l  and was now f ill in g  the a ir ,  and 
w h ir lin g  about in the m ou rn in g  gusts tha t 
swept along the s treets and edd ied am ong 
the ’ iiuuses, sca tte r in g  its w hite  fuvcirs 
b road ly  over the ea rth , c re e p in g  q u ie tly  
in to  nooks nnd co rners , now  lig h t ly  fu ll in g  
upon the w indow  panes, nnd now  ru sh in g  
f ie rc e ly  aga inst them  w ith  a heavy ru s t­
lin g  sound, tha t fe ll o f f  q u ic k ly  in to  a lo w , 
re tre a tin g  s igh. I t  was n n ig h t to  m nke 
those who gathered around tho  w a rm  f ire ­
side feel th a n k fu l fo r the good g ifts  they 
en joyed.
In  a n a rro w  co u rt, fu r aw ay from  nny 
o f  the ne ighborhoods w here w e iil lh  b u ilt  
up he r sp lendid mansions, stood a low  
fram e d w e llin g , in  w h ich live d  a poo r w id ­
ow named O liv e r. She had th re e  youn g  
c h ild re n , and h e r on ly  means o f  subsist­
ence were her a b ility  to w o rk  w ith  h e r 
hands.
T h e  w idow  O liv e r  had fin ished  he r 
d a y ’s w o rk , o r  ra th e r u ll the w o rk  she 
happened to have in the house; nnd a fte r  
p u ttin g  her l i t t le  ones to bed, sat down 
by the lig h t o f a s ing le  ta llo w  cand le  to 
sew fo r herse lf. T h is , in he r es tim a tion , 
was m ore like  rec re a tion  than w o rk . H e ^  
w o rk  was what she d a ily  pe rfo rm ed ns n 
means o f  o b ta in ing  money w ith  w h ich  to 
ob ta in  food and c lo th in g  fo r  h e rs e lf  and 
li t t le  ones. A l l  the tim e she cou ld  ga in  
from  th is  necessary to il,  to  m ake and 
m end he r own and c h ild re n ’s c lo thes, 
seemed to  lie lik e  a ho lida y , nnd was en­
jo y e d  qu ite  us w e ll and even b e tte r than 
some persons en joy  th e ir  hou rs  o f  re c re -  
u tion .
T h e  w idow  O liv e r,  though  poo r and 
w ith  sm all means, had a w om an 's  heart. 
She loved he r ch ild re n  and w o rke d  fo r  
them  w ith  os m uch earnestness and fa r 
m ore rea l pleasure titan  a m erch an t w o rks  
fo r the w ea lth  he seeks to a ccu m u la te .—  
W h ile  he r u ffcc tiun  prom pted h e r to  do 
a ll in  her pow er to supp ly  th e ir  w ants, it 
also prom pted he r to tench them  to  he 
contented w ith  whut they hud and to love 
one ano ther.
She had fin ished her d a y ’ s w o rk , ns w o 
have said, nnd hud d raw n he r c i iu ir  close 
to  the sm all lig h t em itted by a poor can­
d le , in o rd e r to sew fo r he rse lf, as she 
said. T h is  sew ing fo r h e rs e lf was m a k ­
in g  some course uprons fo r tho c h ild re n , 
to  cove r and p ro tec t th e ir  c lo thes. She 
hud not noticed u n til now tha t it  was 
s to rm ing . T h e  day had been c lo u d y , but 
snow hud not begun to descend u n t il a f te r  
n ig h tfu ll.  A  ru s tlin g  aga inst the w in ­
dows firs t g .ivo  h e r notice o f  the change 
w h ich  hud occurred  w ith ou t. A  s lig h t 
sh ive r passed th ro ugh  her fra m e , m ore 
from  the idea o f  coldness than  from  any 
re u l change in  ite r  bod ily  sensa tion , uud 
she m oved her l i t t le  w u rk - tu b lo  c lo se r to 
the tire  o f  wood that was b u rn in g  chee r­
fu lly  upon the hea rth .
T h u s  alone the w idow sat and p lied  her 
busy needle, no sound fu ll in g  upon he r 
ears except the m u rm u r o f  the b laz ing  
tire , tho c lic k in g  o f  he r th im b le , uud the 
occasiona l rush in g  o f  tho s to rm  aga inst 
the w indow s, o r its  ho llow  m oan ing  us it 
swopt uround he r hum ble d w e llin g . She 
hud been sew ing fo r neu rly  an h o u r, when 
she stopped sudden ly  uud lis te n e d ; she 
la id  down her w o rk , uud tu k iu g  the eun- 
dle in  he r hand, went ups ta irs  in to  J h o  
room  ove r the one where she hud been 
s itt in g  and where he r c h ild re n  lu y  usloep. 
T w o  were it) bed upon the flo o r, uud the 
th ird , who was li t t le  m ore than  u babe, 
lay in  the m iddle o f  her ow n bed. She 
held the lig h t close to tho face o f  th is  one 
and saw that ho was not on ly  asleep, hut
had not moved since she la id  h im  there. 
She then  looked at the o the r ch ild re n  fo r 
a m om ent o r  tw o. A f te r  th is  she went 
dow n s ta irs  and resum ed he r w o rk . She 
had not taken  innny stichcs before she 
paused aga in , nnd th is  tim e w ith  some­
th in g  lik e  n s ta rt. T h e  low  c ry  o f  a ch ild  
had fu llen  upon he r ear w ith  a d is tin c t­
ness no t to  he m istaken. A g n in  sho as­
cended to  tho cham ber, but a ll rem a ined 
ns she had le ft it  bu t a m om ent before. 
’D ie  c h ild re n  were fast nslccp, nnd e v in c ­
ed no s ign o f  restlessness. M rs  O liv e r  
stood nnd lis tened  in the cham ber fo r  
some tim e , hut a ll rem a ined q u ie t. She 
then w ent below and snt down beside he r 
w o rk - ta b le  to resum e he r sew ing , hut 
e re  she had taken h e r w o rk  in hand the 
c ry  o f  a ch ild  was aga in hea rd , bu t fron t 
whence tho  sound c u m e jtte  cou ld  not te ll. 
I t  seemed nea r to  her, nnd ye t not in the 
room , n o r in  the cham ber above; no r 
was the voice lik e  tha t o f  one o f  he r 
ow n ch ild re n . B rea th less ly  she lis tened 
— w ith  lips  apa rt, nnd every  sense a live . 
In  a few  m om ents the c ry  was repented, 
lo u d e r nnd m ore pro longed. She arose 
to  he r fee t, lis tened aga in , nnd then sprang 
to  the doo r, unfastened and opened it .—  
A s she d id so, the cold a ir , f ille d  w ith 
lu rg e  flakes  o f  snow , rushed in  upon her, 
and fo r  a m om ent took  away h e r breath 
and b linde d  he r eyes. A s  soon ns she 
wns ab le  to  sec, she perce ived that a 
basket hnd been placed by some one upon 
he r d oo r-s te p ; nt the same instan t the c ry  
thn t had before fa llen  upon he r ea r rose 
from  the basket, nnd exp la ined the m yste­
ry .  T h e  tru th  flashed ove r he r m ind—  
some heartless m o th e r hnd abandoned her 
n ew -b o rn  babe !
‘ B less m e !’ o x la in icd  the w idow , se iz ­
ing  the basket ea g e rly  and li f t in g  it w ith ­
in the room , at the same tim e  tha t she 
closed the doo r and locked it. E n v e lo p ­
ed in m any folds o f  a line  soft b lanke t, nnd 
e n t ire ly  pro tected  from  the cold nnd snow, 
she found a m ale in fan t, a pp a re n tly  not 
m ore than  a week old. Severa l changes 
o f  c lo thes w ere in  the basket, and a paper 
co n ta in in g  a sm all sum o f  m oney. Bu t 
the re  was no message from  the c ru e l 
m other to  he r to  whom  sho hnd consign­
ed h e r babe— not even the s im ple  request 
th a t the helpless one should at least re ­
ce ive  k indness fo r  the ow n e r’s sake.—  
F u lly  and e n tire ly  had it  been abandoned 
— seem ing ly  w ith o u t a though t fo r  its  w e l­
fa re .
In  the m o rn in g , it  soon becam e know n 
th a t an in fa n t had been le ft, on the p re v i­
ous n ig h t, a l the door o f  the w idow  
O liv e r ,  and the ne ighbors  enme in one a f­
te r  ano the r to see the babe, nnd to  ta lk  
o ve r the s trange in c iden t.
‘ W h a t are you go ing  to  do w ith  it? ’ 
wns the u n ive rsa l question, and
•Keep i t , ’ was the u n va ry in g  rep ly .
‘ Indeed , then, I  would do no such 
th in g , ’ said one ; ‘you have eribugh to 
do to take  care  o f  w hat you h u ve .’
‘ I  w o u ld n ’ t take  the bread ou t o f  m y 
c h ild re n ’s m ouths to  put in to  the m outh 
o f  a s tra n g e r ’s , ’ said ano ther.
’ Send it to  the a lm s-house ,’ advised a 
th ird .
B u t M rs . O liv e r  had but one rep ly  fo r 
a l l these suggestions. I t  was the rep ly  o f  
a tru e  w om an—
‘G od has sent th is  in fun t to my door—  
sha ll I  re fuse to take  it  nnd nurse it  fo r 
H im '!  N o , henceforth  it sha ll he us one 
o f  m y ow n ch ild re n . 1 w ill know  no d if­
fe re n c e .’
A s  she said, so she acted. F ro m  thnt 
h o u r, the  lit t le  H e n ry ,  us she ca lled  him , 
was to he ns her ow n ch ild , nnd it wns not 
long, before  he r love fo r him  was ns ten ­
d e r and deep us fo r he r own c h ild re n .—  
W ith  the  cure  o f  un in fun t on h e r hands, 
M rs . O liv e r  cou ld  not enrn  ns m uch by 
sew ing  as fo rm e r ly , but the d e fic iency  a r- 
r is i i ig  from  th is  cause was made up in  an­
o th e r w ay. W ith  the m oney she re ce iv ­
ed w ith  the babe she bought a cow , w h ich 
gave ite r  m ilk  enough fo r  tho ch ild re n , 
besides severa l qua rts  to  se ll e ve ry  dny. 
She had live d  in the c o u n try  and under­
stood u ll about the m anagem ent o f  cows, 
and hud long  desired to huve one. M ilk ­
in g  and n ite n d in g  to  the cow n llb rded  her 
a healthy’ exerc ise  a fte r  s itt in g  fo r hours 
at he r w o rk , and was no loss o f  tim e ; 
fo r  the m oney w h ich  site rece ived  fo r the 
m ilk  she d a ily  sold was n e a rly  double 
w hut she cou ld  have earned w ith  her 
needle in  the tim e  it  took he r to m ilk , 
feed, and sec a fte r  the un itnu l she hud 
bought.
T h u s , H e a ve n , thn t had sent he r the 
halm , p rov ided  the means in h e r hands 
fu r  its sustenuucu, w ith o u t in c re a s in g  Ite r 
burdens.
F ro m  the h o u r when she rece ive d  her 
l i t t le  H e n ry  no w ord o r  token hud ever 
com e fro m  those who hud le ft h im  to pe r­
ish , it m ig h t huve been, in the co ld  nt het- 
door. A s  to  who his m o th e r was, o r  to 
w hut fa m ily  he stood re la ted , she re m a in ­
ed in  e n tire  ignorance .
Y e a rs  passed aw ay, and the  ch ild  
g re w  from  in fan cy  to  ch ildhood and vouth . 
H o  proved to he a b r ig h te r  hoy than  any 
o f  M rs . O liv e r 's  own ch ild re n , and had a 
p roude r s p ir it.  B u t he hud generous 
q u a litie s  o f  m ind, w ith  independence und 
love o f  tru th  and firm ness und decis ion  
o f  cha ra c te r, l l i s  most serious defect 
was, a h igh  te m p e r; hut u ll h is good 
q u a litie s  w ere encouraged , and u ll that 
showed its e l f  us e v il,  g e n tly , ye t f irm ly , 
re s tra in e d , and kept us qu iescent as pos­
s ib le .
As soon as H e n ry  wus old enough to 
le a rn , M rs  O liv e r  tu u g h l h im  to  read, us 
she had done he r ow n c h ild re n , uud (lieu 
scut h im  to  tho com m on schoo ls. H e re  
he made in  the course o f  u few  years 
ra p id  advancem ent A t  the uge o f  fo u r­
teen , a gen tlem an o f  em inence in  the p ro ­
fession o f  iu iv , nam ed H u llu m , under 
whose no tice  the lad had several tim es
fa llen , nnd who saw that he possessed mo b ir th ,  and le ft, ns I have been to ld , in 
m ore than  o rd ih a ry  a b ilitie s , o ffe red to the s tree t on a s to rm y n igh t, she whom I 
pay fo r  l l is  in s truc tion  in  the h ig h e r now c a ll m y m o th e r took me in and loved 
p ra n c lie s o f  education in one o f  the li tc -  mo nnd c a re d ’ fo r  mo ns fo r he r own c h il-  
ra ry  in s titu tio n s  in the c ity , fo r  th ree years, d ren , sha rin g  w ith  nte the food she enrn- 
i f  M rs . O liv e r  thought she cou ld  hea r the ed fo r  them , nnd w o rk in g  h a rd e r that they 
expense o f  his m aintenance ns w e ll fu r-  m igh t feel no p riva tio n s . W h a t do I not 
n is li h im  w ith  su itab le  c lo th ing . H e r  owe to  her? I w o u ld  repny the debt w ith  
oldest c h ild , a hoy, hnd been a p p rin lic cd  my life  i f  I  cou ld . M y  m o th e r— fo r such 
I acknow ledge  he r in my hea rt to  be, as 
w e ll ns c a ll her so w ith  my lip s— s till has 
to w o rk  w ith  her hands, old as she is, a l­
though e ve ry  d o lla r  w ith  w h ich  y o u r  ge n ­
erous boun ty  has supp lied m e, beyond 
w hat was necessary to fu rn ish  me w ith  
su itab le  c lo th in g , has gone in to  h e r hands. 
N o w — thanks to y o u r  nob le o ffe r !— I can 
place he r ubovc la b o r nnd above want, 
nnd in a pos ition  such as sho deserves.—  
F o r  h e r sake, tny dear s ir , do 1 thank 
y o u . ’
H e n ry  grasped the hand o f  M r.  H a llu tn  
w h ile  tea rs  tha t he cou ld  not repress 
gushed from  his eyes.
‘ T h r ic e  w o rth y  o f  a ll my best nflections, 
w h ich  ’you  have long bad do I now feel
tw o  yea rs  p rev ious ly , nnd she hnd begun 
to ta lk  about p u llin g  H e n ry  out to  lea rn  n 
trade also.
‘F o r  the  sake o f  such advantages, I 
w ill do anyth ing in my po w e r,’ she said.
A s  wns proposed, H e n ry  was entered 
at ono o f  tiic best in s titu tio ns , and com ­
pleted a course o f  studies in three years , 
o f  g re a te r  extent than is usua lly  com ­
pleted in fo u r years by students o f  good 
capa c ity . So m uch was the in d iv id u a l 
who had generously  offered him  these in­
va luab le  fa c ilit ie s  g ra tifie d  w ith  the resu lt 
thn t he took h im  in to  his office, and from  
tha t tim e bore a ll b is expenses, u n t il lie  
was o f age and ready to be adm itted  nt 
the bar.
D u r in g  the fo u r years tha t H e n ry  re ­
mained in the office o f  his generous nnd
they may, lie  w ill do I Item no d is c re d it , ’ 
said the Indy.
‘ D is c re d it ! ’ e jacula ted M r. H n llu tn ;  'no 
m a 'am ! B u t he w ou ld  do them  honor.
I care not who his re la tive s  are o r  how 
h igh  they stand, H e n ry  O liv e r  is w orthy 
to take his place beside them . ’
•T hey m igh t c la im  him now, w ithou t a 
blush o fs h n in c , ' continued the Indy, lo o k ­
ing  in te n tly  in  the fuce o f  M r.  H a lln m .
‘ So fa r as H e n ry  is concerned, they 
m ig h t , ’ lie re tu rne d , fee ling  cons iderab ly  
annoyed by the la dy 's  m anner und words, 
and not re a lly  understand ing the d r if t  o f  
h e r s lrunge questions.
•M r. I f u l l  a m ,’ resinned the v is ite r, a fte r 
a pause, h e r voice s lig h tly  tre m b lin g , ‘ I 
w il l te ll you a secret that has been locked 
in my bosom fo r th ir ty  years. H e n ry  
O liv e r  is my s o n !’
‘ Y o u r  s o n !’ cxc ln im cd  M r. H a llu tn , 
s ta rtin g  Io his feet. ’ Im po ss ib le? ’
‘ I t  is as I say. M r. H n llu tn . F o r  years 
m y eyes have been upon h im , and 1 have 
m arked w ith  a m o th e r’s pride-— m ing led, 
it  is true , w ith  o ther em otions o f a fat-
yon to be, my dear hoy!’ said M r. H n llum  loss pleasing character— his steady nd-
ns he re tu rn e d  w ith  a rdo r the pressure o f
d is in terested benefactor, he devoted h im -! H e n ry ’s hand. ‘ Y o u r  noble w ishes shall
s e lf  not on ly  to the study o f  the profession 
fo r wh ich he was destined, lin t to  genera l 
lite ra tu re  nnd sc ience; fu rn ish in g  his 
m ind at e ve ry  po in t, nnd la y in g  the foun­
dation  upon w h ich lie  w a s te  bu ild  in  the 
fu tu re , a sale s tru c tu re  o f  em inence und 
usefulness. A s  lie  nppronchdd the age o f
at once he g ra t if ie d . ’
T u rn in g  to his desk , M r. H alltin i, in
the generous’k in tlitis in sm  o f the m om ent, 
d rew  a check  fo r  a thousand do lla rs , and 
hand ing  it  Io the youn g  tnnn, said, as he 
d id so—
‘T a k e  th n t, it is the firs t f ru its  o f  y o u r
manhood, M r. H n llu tn , who hnd become new business; place y o u r m o th e r in ju s t
s tron g ly  a ttached to his protege, took him  
in to society, and in troduced him to  the 
acquaintance o f  men o f  stand ing, in te l l i­
gence nnd su p e rio r u lin in incn ts . A t  firs t 
h is modest w o rth  was not seen, hut soon, 
lik e  stars from  an even ing sky, firs t one 
ray  o f  lig h t and then ano ther shone fo rth , 
u n til the b r il lia n c y  o f  his acqu irem ents 
and the profoundness o f  his in te lle c t w ere 
acknow ledged and appreciated.
B u t no change in his ex te rna l cond ition  
affected in the sm allest degree the love 
and g ra titu d e  he boro  to  h e r whom  lie  
ca lled by the ho ly  name o f  “ m o th e r.” —  
M r. H n llu m , who was w ea lthy , supp lied  
him  w ith  a ce rta in  am ount o f  m oney to 
m eet his expenses. I t  was necessary that 
lie  should dress ns those did in to  whose 
society his benefactor had in troduced h im , 
bu t in  do ing th is  lie  exercised tho closest
the position  y o u r  heart desires h e r to bo 
in .’
H e n ry  w ru n g  the hand o f  M r .  H a lln m , 
and then pnssed q u ic k ly  from  the office. 
H e  cou ld  not tru s t h im s e lf to  u tte r  the 
deep g ra titu d e  he fe lt.
A  nea t hut not la rge  house was im m e­
d ia te ly  rented and fu rn ished  w ith  a de­
gree o f  taste, com fo rt nnd e legance fa r  
beyond what the lim ite d  m enus o f  M rs . 
O liv e r  had ever enabled h e r to  e n jo y .—  
In to  th is  house H e n ry  took h is m other, 
a fte r  a ll was ready, and gave he r the firs t 
i in te llig e n ce  o f  the change tha t had tuken 
place by sa y in g —
‘T h is , dent- m other, is n il y o u r  ow n.—  
N o  m ore ca re  and la bo r, but rest and 
peace, and com fort fo r y o u r  de c lin in g  
years. I t  is some sm all re tu rn  fo r  n il I 
owe y o u ; but sm all as it is, I b r in g  it to
econom y, nnd made it  a poiht to preserve >’ou w ith  a g lad h e a rt. ' 
his c lo thes w ith  the utmost care. B eyond  I Sacred to  f i l ia l and m ate rna l love were 
th is  he never spent a d o lla r ;  a ll tha t re - 1‘ he ‘ ears they  m ing led  fre e ly  when n il wns
exp la ined  and understood . It w us some, 
tim e , how ever, be fore M rs . O liv e r  could 
re a lly  be lieve  th a t w ha t she saw and 
heard was not in a dream .
A ssosiuted w ith  M r .  H n llu m , Henry- 
soon had an o p p o rtu n ity  o f  d is tin g u ish in g  
h im s e lf in a case o f  g rea t im portance , by 
an n rgum en t be fo re  the co u rt, tha t at 
once guvo h im  a rep u ta tio n  fo r acu te ­
ness o f  m ind , strong  good sense and pow­
e rfu l e loquence .
N o t m any years  elapsed be fo re  he was 
considered one o f  tho nblest la w ye rs  nt 
the  bar. H is  incom e from  tw o  thousand 
d o lla rs  a y e a r  soon increased to  double 
thn t am ount. H e  d id not fo rg e t in his 
I have no w ish to rem ove fro m ! p ro sp e rity , the c h ild re n  o f  M rs . O liv e r, 
I w ith  whom  he hud g row n  up, but fee ling  
‘ P ra c tice  comes s lo w ly  to a young  m a n ,’ , tow ards them  as a b ro the r, he acted a 
rem arked  M r. H u lla m . T h e y  w ere ju s t ! he fe lt,  and aided them  m a te ria lly  in  th e ir  
then  at tho door o f  his o ffice, and e n te r - : e ffo rts  to  im p rove  th e ir  cond ition .
m ained wns g iven  to M rs . O liv e r, with 
whom he con tinued  to res ide ; th is  was 
never less than six o r  seven d o lla rs  a 
week, w h ich , w ith  what she con tin ued  to 
earn , enabled the w idow  to live  m uch 
m ore com fo rtab ly  than had fo rm e rly  been 
the case.
A t  leng th  H e n ry  O liv e r  became o f  ngc 
and was adm itted  to the bar.
‘ W h a t a re  yo u r views and in ten tions  
now , H e n ry ? ”  asked M r  l la l lu m ,  ns they 
w a lked  toge the r from  the cou rt room .
‘ 1 expect to fo llow  the profession fo r 
w h ich  1 have been edu ca ted ,’ re p lie d  the 
youn g  man.
‘ In  th is  c ity  ?’
‘ O  yes 
h e re .’
ed before H e n ry  made any re p ly . As 
they sut down M r. H a llt in i repeated,
‘A s  1 said H e n ry , p ractice  comes s low ­
ly  to  a youn g  mail, m ore p a rtic u la r ly  in 
the la w .’
‘ I  am aw are o f th a t, ’ was re p lie d , w ith  
some seriousness o f  voice and expression 
o f  countenance. ‘ B u t I must w a it my 
tim e . I suppose 1 shu ll get som eth ing to 
do ; at leust, enough to  meet m y ex­
penses.'
‘ Yes, i f  you hunt up m a g is tra te ’s cases, 
do y o u r  s lim e  o f  pe ttifo g g in g , nnd take 
good care  to  make the most ou t o f  a cause 
when you do get one .’
F iv e  yea rs  from  the tim e when H e n ry  
O liv e r  com m enced the p ractise  o f  law , in 
associa tion  w ith  M r. l la l lu m ,  lie was run  
by one o f  the p o lit ic a l pa rties fo r  C o n ­
gress, m id e lected by a la rge  m a jo r ity .—  
In  the H a ll o f  R epresen ta tives  lie d is tin ­
guished h im s e lf in m any im p o rta n t de­
bates, nnd his name heenme known 
th ro u g h o u t the co u n try . F o r  m any years 
he con tin ued  to he elected to  C ongress, 
and to  he held in  h igh es tim a tion  as a 
man o f  g rea t in te lle c tu a l pow er and u n ­
flin c h in g  in te g r ity .  N o  man had a f u i r t r  
ro p u ta tio n — no man was held in  g ren te r 
es tim ation  by his persona l fr ie n d s , o r  by
None o f  which I can o r  o r w ill do, re -  ‘ he people, who on ly  knew  his w o rth  by
p lied  the youn g  man p rom ptly . 
T h e n  1 am not sure thu t you w il l  he
the q u a lity  o f  h is acts. 
T h u s  hud lie  earned fo r h im s e lf a d is­
able to m eet yo u r expenses, unless they lin g u ish e d  nam e; a ll men w ere proud to
he very lig h t,’ said M r. H a llu tn tuke h im  by the hand, and a ll c irc le s  fell
‘ I  w i ll see thut thoy are not h e a vy ,’ wus honored by h is presence, even llio u g  
- - the facts  o f  his e a r ly  life  und doub tfu l
pa rentage were w e ll know n.
M r.  H u llu m , w ith  whom H e n ry  was
the quiet re p ly , ‘ w h ile  1 pa tie n tly  aw ait 
the sure rew ard  o f “ tim e , fa ith  e n e rg y .”  ’
‘ And that rew ard  w ill come, H e n ry , 
sooner or la te r . ’
‘ 1 know it, I  w ill w a it . ’
M r  H a lln m  cast his eyes to the floo r 
th o u g h tfu lly , m id snt fo r some m in u te s ; 
then look ing up, he said—
‘ H e n ry  w ou ld  you ho w ill in g  to take  a 
share in my business? O i do you p re fe r 
to stmt alone and b u ild  up u ropu tu tiou  
fu r yo u rse lf ?’
T o  w h ich H e n ry  rep lied , ‘ to he asso­
ciated w ith  you iu business would he the 
greatest benefit 1 cou ld  now rece ive , m id 
would overstep m y present am b itio n .—
Rut 1 never hoped fo r any th ing  lik e  th is . ’
‘ I f  you uro disposed to share the la b o r 
o f  my heavy p ra c t ic e , ’ re tu rned  M r. l l a l -  
Iu iii, ‘ 1 w ill at once take you in to  the b u ­
siness. 1 must have an associate, and I 
you w ill su it me best. T u rn  it o ve r in  
yo u r m ind, and i f  you th in k  such an u r - i  
ru iige in o iit des ira b le  m id advantageous, 
it  cun he at once entered in to . I w ill ,  iu I 
the beg inn ing , g ive  you the proceeds o f l 
onc-lil'tll o f  iny p ra c tice , w h ich  w ill y ie ld  i i 'J ^ w  h i i “ th o ro u g h ly  
you very nea r tw o  thousand do lla rs  per 
annum ; th is  to con tinue  fu r three years.
A fte r  thut the pa rtne rsh ip  can he d isso lv - l
vancem ent to positions o f  honor. Tho  
tim e  has at last come, it seems to me. 
when 1 can c la im  him  w ith ou t disgrace. 
I t  is no d ishonor to he the n iu ther o f  such 
a son, even i f  he were not horn in w ed­
lock ! ’
M r. H a lln m  w as confounded. H e  made 
no re p ly , fo r no words he dared n ite r  
cou ld  at a ll express his fee lings. W h ile  
he stood s ile n tly  lo ok ing  in to  the face o f  
his v is ite r, she said—
‘ Now- tha t you know my secre t, w h ich  
fo r  the present, at least, must rem u in  
such, I wish you Io obta in fo r me an in te r ­
v ie w  w ith  my son .’
Bit-. H a lla m  bowed.
‘ Can I have it Io d a y? ’
‘ I presume so .’
‘ M ay I ask you to b r in g  H e n ry  Io tny 
house th is a fte rnoo n? ’
“ I w ill te ll h im  that yon desire to see 
h im  nt any hou r you may nam e,”  re p lie d  
M r.  H a lla m .
“ Say five o ’c lo c k .”
l l i s  v is ite r linge red  fo r a w h ile , m ak­
ing  m any rem arks  on the sub ject, a ll go ­
in g  to show tha t the pride  she fe lt in her 
son ’s re pu ta tion  was the only in cen tive  
she had in c la im in g  h im ; and th is  fee ling  
e n tire ly  o b lite ra te d  a ll shame and a ll com ­
punction  nt hav ing abandoned him  w h ile  
an in fun t.
A t  five o ’c lo ck . H e n ry  O liv e r  ca lled at 
the house o f  the lady who hud desired an 
in te rv ie w , iu o rde r, as he supposed, Io 
consu lt h im  on some professional business. 
H e  found he r s ilt in g  in ono o f  her pa rlo rs . 
She rece ived him  in n fu rm n l and some­
w hat em barrassed m anner. A f te r  both 
hnd snt s ilen t fo r some short space o f  t im e , 
the lady said, w ithout nny p re lim in a ry  re ­
m a rk , und in a low , ra th e r ag ita ted  vo ice ,
“ H e n ry , 1 am y o u r m o th e r!”
'D ie  young  man sprang to his feel as 
suddenly as i f  a p is to l had been fired  
close to his e a r;  gave the woman a look 
o f  pro found astonishm ent, and then re p li­
ed in u firm  tone,
‘ N o , m adam ! you are not m y m o th e r.’
‘B u t I te ll yon 1 am ! re tu rne d  the w o­
m an, r is in g  also to he r feet. You are my 
son, and my on ly  s o n !’
‘ I deny (lie  re la tio n sh ip !' exc la im ed the 
youn g  man in d ig n a n tly . ‘ I was abandon­
ed in in fan cy , I know by some un fee ling  
m onste r; but God gave me n m other to  
love me, and she is my m o th e r s t i l l— my 
tru e  and on ly  m o th e r.’
A s  i f  s tr ic k e n  down by a heavy b low , 
the woman sunk upon the sola from  w h ich 
she had a risen , and H e n ry  O liv e r  tu rned 
aw ay and rushed from  the house.
N o th in g  o f  a ll th is  was breathed by tho 
v o tin g  tnnn to  any liv in g  soul.
H e  locked it  up in his own bosom, even 
from  M r. H a lln m . B u t tha t gen tlem an 
saw enough o f  Ihe e ffect o f  the in te rv ie w  
upon both him  and the  in d iv id u a l who had 
c lu im ed to lie his m other, when it was too 
la te , to satis fy  him  o f  its  true  na tu re .—  
H e  could not hut honor the youn g  man 
fo r his noble in d ign a tion , at the same tim e 
he g rieve d  lo r  tin.- pang such an announce­
m ent must have caused.
S h o rtly  a fte r th is , H e n rv  O liv e r  was 
un ited  in m arriage  to Ihe d a u gh te r o f  a 
w e ll known Senator o f  tho U n ited  States, 
and the reby hecuiue connected w ith  ono
s t il l associated iu business, was s ilt in g  in o f  the oldest and most d is tingu ished  fam ­
ine office one duy, about ten  years  from  , ilie s  in the c o u n try . T h is  un ion , how ever,
tho tim e  when young O liv e r  had stepped , d id not take place before H e n ry  had fu lly  
upon the w o rld 's  broad stage as a m an, com inu ica ted  to both the lady und her pu­
tt hen the w idow  o f  a very em inent p ro - rents, a ll the facts re g a rd in g  his e a rly  life  
fessional m an, tth o  had died some years and supsequeut h is to ry , w ith  the sing le  
before, cam e in to  his office and begged it excep tion  o f  the d iscove ry  he hud made 
few words o f  conve rsa tion  w ith  h im , p r o - ‘ o f  his re a l pa ten t. T h a t was a secret 
t id e d  the conve rsa tio n  wou ld  he eunsider- locked  in h is  own bosom ; and one o f
le d  s tr ic tly  co n fid e n tia l. M r. H n llu m  had 
know n (he lady for years. She was cou-
1 n cc te il w ith  sumo o f  the best fa m ilie s  in 
ihe S la te , and had, iu he r yo u n g e r days, 
been a b r il l ia n t  wom an o f  fashion. H e  
ussured h e r that any th ing  she m igh t wish
w h ich  he n eve r perm itted  h im s e lf to th in k , 
when he cou ld  force it from  his m ind.
T o w a rd  M rs . O liv e r, h is ‘l in e  and on ly  
m o th e r,’ us he expressed i l ,  he m anifested 
to the lust, the w arm est a ffection . F o r 
he r husband ’s sake, his young  w ife paid
to  say to  h im  w ou ld  he held p e rfe c tly  sue- M rs . O liv e r  the k indest a tten tions from  
red. Sho seemed a good dea l d is tu rbed , ! the f irs t. I t  was not long , however, b r ­
and sat fo r  some tim e e v id e n tly  at a loss ' lo re  sho loved he r fo r tho a lfee lionale
bow to  beg in  the com m un ica tion  she wish 
cd to  m ake. A t leng th  she said —
‘ Y o u  a re , o f  course, in tim a te ly  ac­
qua in ted w ith  M r. O live r.
‘ I u rn;’ replied M r. l la l lu m ; ‘ 1 raised 
h im , I m ig h t a lm ost say, from  a h o y ; I
H u  lias  made h im s e lf a b r i l l iu n t  re p u ­
ta t io n , ’ re m a rke d  the lady.
, ■ . i i  ‘ l i e  lias fa ir ly  and honestly  m ade it .—ed o r fo rm ed upon a new basis. as m ay be .
agreeable to  both. ‘D o  yLu know Ins fa m ily  ?’ asked the
I t  was some tune bo lero  H e n ry  cou ld  
compose h is m ind s u tlic ie u tly  to re p ly .—  I 
T he  generous o ile r ,  so unexpected, com - : 
p lete ly overpow ered him .
‘ I accept the o ile r  w ith  g ladness ,’ he 
said. ‘ A n d  m ore fo r the sake o f  ano the r 1 
than fo r tho h igh  advantages th n t it  p re ­
sents to me D eserted  by he r who gave
D o  you kuoiv his fa m ily  
lady.
‘ N o , nor does ho know them himself.—  
l i e  wus abandoned by his mother when un 
in fan t.’
‘S o l  have heard. But has ho nu sus­
picion who are his relations?’
None, in tho leust. ’
‘L e t them occupy what social position
g e iit le iica s , p u r ity  and excellence ol he r 
c h a ra c te r, and when, in a good o ld age, 
sho passed uwuy from  them, she m ing led 
he r tears w ith  llioso ol her husband that 
w a te ie J  the g ru iO  where sho was la id  
at rest.
A lew- years aftei th is  even t, as M r. 
H a lla m  uud H e n ry  O liv e r  sat ono day 
convers ing in th e ir  o ffice , a woman, hav­
ing the appearance o f  u dom estic, cam e 
in "u n d  asked for the la tte r. On being 
to ld w h ich  was tho person she sought, sho 
said—  .
‘M rs .------- is very i ll— not expected to
live . She wishes to see you before site 
dies. *
‘ T e ll her that !  cannot------- ' H e n ry  w as
speaking tfu in  a firs t im pulse, fo rg e tfu l 
where lie wus, and o f  every th in g  hut the 
instinctive iepvgiib i.ee he l i l t  to an ivtep
icw  w ith  the person named. H ut a look . 
and a gesture  from  M r. H a lla m , caused • 
h im  to  check hia u tte rance o f w ords th a t ' 
w e re  upon hia. lips.
'A  word w ith  yo u , H e n ry , ' said the 
la tte r ,  r is in g , am ' both re tire d  in to  an 
a d jo in in g  room , n ’ e r  the m essenger had j 
been desired to  v it for a few m inutes.
As soon ns they w ere alone, M r  H a l­
la m  sa id—
'H e n ry ,  I know  yo u r 
y o u r  m other w h o— ’
‘ N o  s ir , she is not m y m o th e r! ' O live r 
in d ig n a n tly  re p lie d . M y  m other is in 
h e a ve n !’ A s  he said th is  he paced the 
f lo o r  in an ag ita ted  manner.
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s ings, so tha t you shnll not w ant. E ven o lu tio n . M o re  than th is , lie  su ffe red  h im -
th a l fe a rfu l fam ine w h ich is devasta ting  n s r | (- lo  be fo ro ii , |y  a rres ted  when o n ly c x -
.............................fo re ig n  co u n try  hns been b rough t about
by "th e  u n fa ith fu l tenants o f  fefirth. T h e  , .
i  ivtRM nnF.. heavens ove r ou r heads have not been ca re e ra te d  in  a prison and his life  je o p n r-
brass, n o r the earth under o u r feet iron , d ized  by n le ga l t r ia l— m id s t ill lie  sent 
1 w o u ld  c a ll the a tten tion  o r  mot ie rs  , (hn( wc slif)u ]d coni])]n in n|. R des titu tion  ' fo rth  those peacefu l m on ito rs  to  his 
the m om entous sub ject o f  the edu ca tion  | t) , , j b „ f  | j f c >p|„  ra r tb  I 1 , ,' th e ir  daugh te rs. H o w  anxious you  , ,  “ ^ " ^ d e d  g ,lCr  increase  L a b o r, t V  y, 0"  ’ °  '  .«>»eneo n»«l to
are and how h igh  y o u r  a n tic ip a tio n s  J "  , not abovt, , bat w b ich is most condnc ivc  to  | , l " ' ow ,I|C 'v ™ ng o f aggression e n t ire ly  on 
h is oppressors. N o w  b ig o try  tuny Say I
e rc is iu g  Ills  undoubted l ig h ts ;  to  he in -
secre t__it is Fcsfiect to the fu tu re  w e a l o f  y our d n n g h t- , nn(j happiness, w ou ld  put to  fligh t
i ers, I need not attem pt to describe , n s | nove ,.tv and nnuncris tn . l ie  in treated 
words a rc inadequa te , and would fa ll pow ­
erless from  my pen. A l l  who have been 
m others, n il w ho rc tno m he r be ing y o u th ­
fu l dau gh te rs , know  how anx ie ty  and the 
.  t.t „ „  s p ir i t  o f  se lf-sa c rifice  nerve  tho m o th e r to 
S ils  is the a u th o r nt you r ic in g , su rm o un t e ve ry  obstnc lc  in o rde r to  place
he r c h ild re n  in  the most e l ig ib le , the Im p- ,, |c t y 0,l r  ch ild re n  le a rn  w ith o u t f a i l . ' .  ' or
p iest cond ition  possib le , k n o w in g  th is  I , y W h a t constitu tes the d ifte rence  between | *e ]CC ,tn,nl\  18 not a ve7  ,c c l l le - s ° r  v c r>
T o  shew th is  le g is la tu re  nt n g la n ce , 
how the n fla irs  o f  the p rison have been 
conducted since I- firs t took  ch a rg e , v iz . 
A p r i l 2 'i l l i ,  1839, I shn ll charge  the  p r is ­
on w ith
A m oun t o f  s to rk  and too ls  on hand 
A p r i l M lltli 1839. $19 ,551  28
"  C fts li re c ’d from  sta le
tre a su re r, 4 9 ,9 0 9  OS
I C re d it:  --------------------
B y  n n i’ t s tock and too ls  on
then , m others, to look about you . W nste 
not the hom ilies  o f H eaven. W a s te  not 
y o u r  tim e . L e t not vour c h ild re n  grow  
'up in id leness. I f  you do not yourse lves cause o f  lib e r ty ,  b a ttlin g  aga inst oppres-
I Io m ay have been a m b itio u s— m ay have , 
been u ltra  and en thus ias tic— and in  the
r v ,  ns you nro aw are—
‘ So-she says ; bu t she abandoned me,
and l i t? '  o n ly 0 have I know n, and I w i l l  ll ,c  r ic h  n,,d ' ! ,c Poo,’> ns “  ge n e ra l tiling?  [
understand the econom y o f  household i sion how cou ld  it lie o therw ise . H e  may 
concerns, lea rn  it at once ; and I entreat |,nv0 been a ll these and m uch m ore , ye t,
acknow ledge  no other. Does th is  wo^ 
m an deserve the  sacred name ol m o th e r:
F rom  M e x ic o , T h e  schooner Zeno- 
h in  a rr iv e d  nt N ew  O rleans  from  Ver».‘ 
C ru z , b rough t n V e ra  C ru z  E a g le  o f the 
2d in s t,. from  w h ic h ,h e  P icayune  gleans- 
the fo llo w in g -
T h e  E a g le  says tha t Santa A n n a 's  re r-  
ignn tion  was fo llow ed up by that o f  t i e r  
B ravo , ns V ic e  P res iden t. T h e re  is p ro b - ' 
ab ly  some confus ion in th is . A s  we un ­
derstand it ,  the V ico  P res idency  w a r' 
abo lished to  ge t’ r id  o f  G om ez F a ria s ,- 
and hns no, been re -e s tab lish ed . G en  
1 B ravo was re c e n tly  in  rn in m n n il nt l ’ ue-
7,011 79 b ln , nnd ye t m ore re c e n tly  was at the 
13,177 14 , head o f  what is ca lled  the 'A rm y  o f  the 
C e n tre . ’ l i e  may have res ign ed  th is 
2 ,5 0 9  09 post.
T h e  E n g le  th in ks  G en. H e rre ra  w i ll ho 
599 99 the P res iden t.
i G en. Seolt reached P u eb la  on the 2 8 llr  
• i l l , . ,  the day be fore  G en , T w ig g s  a rrive d  
the re . E v e ry th in g  was qu ie t in  Iho c itv , 
9 ,1 1 9  65 o u r so ld ie rs  mid the in h a b ita n ts  being 
app a re n tly  on the best term s,
A  sm all re r.o n n o ile rin g  p a rty  , o f  ou r 
troops have been cut ofi'.
hand A p r i l,  39, 1817, $ 1 7,0oG 50 
notes nnd accounts 
m ore than owed, 
new  prison , 
lim e -k iln s , sheds and 
eng ine house, 
m ak ing  en tire  new 
fence n r ’d p rison , 
loss by fire  in 1811, 
ns settled by a com ­
m ittee  o f  the le g is ­
la tu re  o f  184*2,
bad man who uses such pow er w ith  such 
to  l i l t  a w a rn in g  vo ice  to  these k in d  an il c „ , .p |y i , | IC fn c tilty  o f  a ccum u la ting .—  m odera tion . W h y ,  w ith  one w o rd  o f  his 
R ouse yourse lves, put lo r t l i n il y o u r  one r- a m illio n  o f  b ra w n y  arm s w ou ld  hnvo 
g ics. L e t  not an l dJa r iM in b it ^ o u r  d w c l- lu s b e d to  h is  rc9cuo— and tho w a lls  o f  the 
lin g , r ro in  the ch ild  ol seven, upw ard, , n, . , i i- p rison  in w h ich  he was confined w ouldle t a ll em ploy every hou r in some nselu l 1
o ccu p a tio n ; le t also y o u th fu l recrea tion  I'avo been h u rle d  ns weapons o f  d e s ,ru c ­
he re s tr ic te d  w ith in  the hounds o f  u t il ity ,  lio n  upon h is persecutors.
anx ious parents.
............— , . F o r  what a rc  you most desirous? OneN «  my hea rt w ill not - k n o w k d g e  j  p . I|hn t tla „  | l t_
re la tio n sh ip , and my lips sha ll eve. give d th ro u g h  u..(|)
the lie  to m y hea rt. 1 cannot see her, ______ i__________________  oi,r.„l,i
M r. H n lln tn !  She is no th ing  to m e.’
•H u m a n ity  hns some c la im s, H e n ry ,  i 
re tu rn e d  Mt*. H a lla m , i l l  a serious vo ice ,
‘ S ince tho day when M rs .------- c la im ed
•M r. H a lla m ?  W h a t do you know  o f 
th is ? ’ said O liv e r ,  m uch exc ited . i. *>
‘ I knew  a ll nt the tim e , 
re p lie d . ‘B u t,  1 was say ing , 
day when M rs . ------- c la im ed
son, I have observed her ch .sc ly , . v , . . . , rc a (I. c o n s tifu lo  t | ,c ir  d a ily  [
th a t tim e she has been changed— grea tly  h I I
re s p e c ta b ility  and h o n o r; tha t (hey should 
have nt least a com petency, nnd ho ns cx- B u t lie  I
$ 4 9 ,3 9 5  41
L o ss , $ 6 ,4 9 7  99
B y the nhove sta tem ent, it  is shown F rom  t h e  So u t h . T h e  te le g ra p h icf re t  s tm e w in 'n d m iP  V lu V n re  von la v im ’  ,* 7 ’ ,J C’ n" n7 ' " ’U y ° U y ° 1",' Bn rn e r® i d ' d sPeak H int w o rd . H e  hushed the tha t in eight years tho prison hns fa ile d  to 1 despatch o f  T u e sd a y , fo r the Boston e 
a g o o d  foundation  fo r th is ?  A r e y o i .  r ic h  ? D o d d ’s good thh i-’ s. C<I f ' v o u ' u v c  also s torm  w ,lich  h ' 9 own c o n ju r in g  had ra ised ; " s sumI o f  6,4 27 92 , m a lt-  n jng  papers, conta ins the fo llo w lh g :
does a t ra in  o f  servants come nt y o u r  b id - the r ich e s  o f  Go<P* n rnce  |n innv  w ;i| Vo t f  and th e re m a rka b le  spectacle  tons seen o f  I 1CI °  a ) ' a r - M e x ic o . L a te r  ndv iccs lin vc  been
- z ..........  ain<r> W h a t then a re  v o u r d m ic h tc is  do- . /  ■ R, ® r’ PiPy • I |  .. a . j  .. A l l  the p ro p e rty  above described  hns CPj ved from  the sent o f  w a r— from  , ho c>-
exc ited . '7>  T h e v  h iv e  com ple ted then- edu ca- ' 1C!' b<r ’ °* ‘  ‘C pa”  o f  W lsdoln 13 the he most en thus ias tic  the b raves,.and the been cnrnetl by , he p rison , „ tld tbc  | „ s s rs ' ,  p f  lV cx icn  t( , 09  G en. A r is ta ,
n c , "  was ca lm ly  ( . f i to n ye n com m on, absurd p in nse.— 1 pat l o f  pcacR' most reck less nation in the w o rld , l-oused (a rc  in e v ita b le , P rov idence  alone b e in g 1 w |,o had been charged w ith  cow ard ice ,
.ny i p , since the dancing*, d ra w in g , n l i t t le  o rn n - * 1 '.L!!!1! 1 - - - JiJ? j to  tho h ighest p itch  o f re v o lu tio n a ry  d n r- , ahle^to co n tro l them . bad refused to serve, u n t il the cha rge  was
im ed a9 * 7  m enta l n e e d le -w o rk , and a tr if le  o f  lig h t | IM P  I? (1 P If C A 7  P T T P 1 ' ng, Vot, show ing  a m odera tion  th a t w ou ld  i , hl,n l|l>l nrtt linvu been so p t tr t ic u ln f  in w ith d ra w n .
lo e . F ro  "   1 - b L I Jl L k  V L IV b A /, L 1 I  L , , J* P_ „  ...........|th e  above state,no.., hut fo r t  he reason that T h e re  was g reat con fus ion  in the eap i-
, , i . . . .  l o i u o i o .  B i l l  what know  they o f  the eve
changed. I he f ire  o f  her 9 g '? '  n r y . Jny household ernes? N o th in g , is the
dun , her vo ice lias os i s in . | „ , , w r  m nny a „ ne ,nust m ake, n o r  pe r-
h c r  step, so las t,c  even ,n old age l.a U m -  , ( lu  y. know  Uf)
T H U R SD A Y , .13 I,Y 1 .H IT .
come slow and de libe ra te . Y o u r  
to  acknow ledge  y o u rs e lf he r son seems to
I ize  th a t r iches  o ften  take to them selves
m ust do the same. In  l i fe ’s b itte res t ex 
t rc in ity  she sends fo r  yo u — you he r son 
l) o  not re fuse  to  sec h e r; bu t go 
uam e o f  h u m a n ity .’
I,lie
I noticed some one
c- eapt-
, . , . , ., , - - - - - -  - - ............ - m em ber of the last |. , |# T h e  res ign a tion  o f  G en. B ravo , had
J n t h c t io  and nnheetlc . O f  the re a l bene- j le g is la tu re  s, emed in c lin e d  to have the 1 b rcn  accepted by G en. V a le n c ia — and 
fits w h ich  the lahoijjfcof th is  re m a rka b le  p u b lic  understand tha t a ll was not r ig h t j A m pud ia  was appointed in com m and at 
man secured to his coun trym e n , the re  c n n ,a l * '1,: 9*a lc  p rison , and d u r in g  h is stay San E nn is  Potosi.
be no question . H e  ob ta ined , ho passage I " ' 7  fc ,°.ntinua,(ly  l l ' r ' ," ' it 'g  o llt  in ' in : T h e  P rov ince  o f  Z aca tecas was in a
1 < • • uufm tis tha t the m a tte r shou ld he looked re v o lu tio n a ry  cond ition .
o f  m any acts m a te ria lly  lig h te n in g  t h c i l | j nlOi gek>ral in e fie c tu a l a ttem pts , G en T a y lo r  has rece ive d  o rders  from
burdens, l i e  encouraged eve ry  species , lie succeeded on the last day o f  the ses- Q ,,n . Scott to  advanco on San L o u is  
o f  im provem ent, both n io ru l nnd p hys ica l 9' 0n , 1° Imvo h im se lf and tw o  gen lle tn e n , w ithou t de lay,
am ong them . | n l lo ,  the house appointed a c o m m itte e ' F rom  S is t a  F r.. L a te r  advices from
'n o t  have been expected from  the most np-
. 1 was neither made io he a t ii ii.i. aonsr. nor a 
i ror.shinasF.; in short, I was not mntle to go in
i a Ti-.AM, but to amble along as 1 liked; and so
| 1 do uol kick, or splash or run over nay one,
, who, in the name of common-sense, has a right
1 to intern,pi inc? Lei the good folks laugh if they
I will, and much good may it do them.—fSterzie.
i m arke d  out th e ir  l-u in ! 1 w ill re la te  an
Masonic Celebration.
T h u rsd n y  Inst, accord ing  to previous T h e  R e v .D r .  C ha lm ers  was d is tin g u ish - I
whose du ty  it  was to s it in the recess o f  Santa Ee state tha t the C am anches
(bu instance o f  th is  k n o w -n o th in g , d o -n o th ing  ' a rrangem ents, the G ran d  A n n ive rsa ry  o f  
iiiim nnuv , e d u ca tion , w h ich  o ccu rre d  m any yea rs  F re e  M asonry  was observed hv a p p ro p ri-1
L e t  me th in k  n m om ent,' rep lied  G li-  . J l ’ s ^ c o tn in o n 1 H0™ 11 S" Cl' "  nte cerem onies in th is  v illag e . ’ F o r  three
v e r w ith  a bew ilde red  lo ok , and a husky , " Ci T? ' '7 p '" 7 ' ' l ',.v c le rn v in a n  had a days  p re v io u s , wo had been drenched w ith
S - . n f M i . ’ f c i i - U r  f t ”  “ r -
. ’ r  i S c i n n d  bad econoinvthe  conquest o f be tte r fee lings  !s tra ite n e d . T h e  parson often went am ong
f e l l  her, he suld lo o k in  i  p, b is pa rish ione rs  to s o lic it  a id. O n a tim e  most inausp ic ious. T h u rsd a y , how ever,
M r .  H a llc m  w ith d re w  nnd i t , , ............ .....  ........| ____,
to be done
'o g e th c r wall, a sm all sa la ry  ■ o u ,.in th c il. too profuse nnd unw elcom e s in ceve and fe rven t p ie ty  s tim u la tin g  
S m ^ ^ o f t ^ w e m m n o n ^ ' ^ s s i n g s  upon us. T h e  prospect was in fe lle c t o f  e x tra o rd in a ry  fo rce  and v ig o r.
■ the le g is la tu re  to hunt up the ev ils  at the fr ie n d ly , an il nfi’urs were t ra n q u il,  
cd fo r  h is re m a rka b le  o ra to ry  nnd ns tho s la te  prison , and repo rt to some fu tu re  troops w ere anxious to re tu rn  to 
le nder o f  Iho independent Scott is h ch u rch , j I eti*slut u re. A s  n e ith e r ol these g e n tle -  homes. O n tho P la ins  the Ind ia ns  
, i , . -  menus re tu rne d  to the present le g is la tu re , i ti.ntih lesom eAVe be lieve  he was ackn o w le d g e d ,u n .ve r- [ an(] (hev |)uvo f it , „ \ „ , n u | t (; ! 0Ul,lL80n’ e -
s a lly ,  to  be the most e loquen t d iv in e  o f  his j tha t du ty , I  tru s t the le g is la tu re , at nr. 
tim es. B u t it was no co ld  nnd s tud ied j e a r ly  day, w ill,  i f  they th in k  m atte rs  a rc  
e loquence . I t  was the e loquence o f  a r ig h t, send a com m ittee  nnd re p o rt t o ' 
th is  le g is la tu re . I  do no t ask it on my
we i 
T h e  
(heir 
vvero
w i l l  be th e re . ’
the m essenger thn t M r. O liv e r  would a t­
tend to the request she ' none sp ffii, hut tha t she w ould  g iv e  him  , - .................... .......... .. ' 7 .. T ’
H a ll  an h ou r a fte rw a rd  H e n ry  O live ,, (; n|)d ,lis  daugbte rs sp i„  s co rch in g  sum m er seemed to take  d e ligh t
entered the cham ber ot M rs . . I l l s  re p lie d  tha t they  did not know  how | in  re tu rn in g  to us fo r the firs t tune, d u r-
taco was pale, and the w hole expression t—  . . j  ..................... . . I .  . •
ot' his co iin lenaco  subdued.
T h e  ,ly in g  wom an raised h e rse lf up as 
lie  drew  near to  he r bedside, lo ok ing  him
lie  naked a n e ig h b o r fo r some c a n d le - 'w a s  a b e a u tifu l day. T h e re  was a de- 
j w ic k in g . She in fo rm ed  h im  that she had i i „ i , t f u l  b reeze from  the west, nnd o ld,
A NN U AL R E P O R T ,
Warden of Maine Slate Prison.
To the H onorable Senate
and Haase o f  Representatives :
T h e  und ers igned re s p e c tfu lly  subm its
the fo llo w in g , as the annua l re p o rt o f  the 
M a in e  State P riso n  fo r  the y e a r end ing 
the 39 th  o f  A p r i l ,  1817.
T h e re  t ir o  now  confined in  the P riso n ,
and w o rk  w ill in g ly  w ith  the lin n d s !’ H o w  ■ du(((;d  to n d e 'iig iu fu l g rove , about a m ile '! ™ 7 ° tlVlCtS’ Und c ,,T lo>'c tl as <o llo «'9> 
m any youn g  lad ies now can spin cand le - t v iz .
to spin. W ith  w hat su rp rise  did th is  f i l l  in g  the season.
iho  m ind of the th r if ty  housekeeper, thn t T h e  procession was form ed about 11 o ’- 
......  his d au gh te rs  cou ld  not even spin c a n d l e * , ^  U|lde). (,w  d ir f ic lio n  o f  C o |. M n _
w ie k in n ! how did th a t lack  rise up as a l-  , , , , , „  .
"?  most a v io la tio n  o f sacred law , a v e ry  s in  com ber; the ve ry  gen tlem a n ly  and e ffic ien tea g e rly  in the face. B u t she did 
speak u n til she had m otioned a ll her a t­
tendants fron t the room . T he n  w ith  a 
vo ice  low, trem u lous , and le nde r even to 
sadness, she m urm u re d —
‘ M v son— m y so n !’ nnd fe li fo rw ard ,
O liv e r  received her in hi a r is, u tte r in g  
in as low and sad a ton —
M ) m o th e r. ’ count rv fa rm e r. She cou ld  not w o rk -----
qu ive re d , she attempted, t o 'th r o w  back , " ,sba lld  g rew  d l-n a tu re d  H e r  f a i r , gpeakcV) , 
i o r head e v i.lc n tlv  bat she m igh t look coun tenance grew- unp a ired . V e ry  prob-1 ri.n ln rn itv  
n- . . .. ab ly  tbev both steeped th e ir  tro u b le s  inin to  his ace, hut in the e llo r t  every itius-  .. , ,. " ,  , ’ , , _ ,____i in e b r ia tio n . Some e x tra  la bo r ove rp o w e r­
ed he i s tren g th , and she sat la te at n ig h t ’ concluded,
ve ry
because the w ise m onarch o f  old ann oun - M arsh a l o f  the day— and a fte r m arch ing  
Iced it as a v ir tu e  to  ‘seek wool nnd f la x , ' th ro u g h  the p r in c ip a l s tree ts, wns con-
.w ic k in g , o r anv th in g  else? i from  the v il la g e ; w here a num erous as-1 |a Lime Quarry, 
Shocniaking, 
Smiths’ Shop
I happened to know  the fate o f  one o f  scm b ly  convened to lis ten  to an address 
these beauties. She m a rrie d  a M r. T . ,  a by R e v . M r. M oo re , o f  L o w e ll,  M ass.
T h e  address was ve ry  c re d ita b le  to the 
and was w e ll rece ived by the





“ Hospital, sick, 
Lumpers, 
Waiters,
c le  o f  he r body became re la xe d — in the ■ 
next moment she lay dead in  the arm s ol 
h e r son.
Cold June of 181G.
own account, va t i f  any cons iderab le  
num ber have not s u llic ie n t confidence in 
the warden nntl inspecto rs to manage, the 
a fiu irs  o f the p rison ,the  a u th o r it ie s  shou ld '' , i ' „ ,
see to it. I do not sh r in k  from  a lu l l  and 
lic e  in ves tiga tion  o f  a ll m a tte rs  at the
L a te s t  fro m  M e x ic o . N e w  Y o rk  pa­
pers o f  T ue sday  have the fo llo w in g  te le ­
g ra p h ic  desptteh from  the seat o f  w a r:
I m p o r ta n t  fro m  M e x ic o . T h c s le a m - 
, e r T e le g ra p h , from  T a m p ic o  7th n is i.—
I and the B razos 9 th , a rr iv e d  at N e w  O t-  
I leans I l i l t  inst. T h e  M a ta m oras  F la g  o f  
C o l. D o n ip h a n  and it 
po rtio n  o f his com m and passed down the
- , ,. l iv e r  tin the 5 th , w ith  C la r k ’s h iit tc ry ,prison . I  d id  suppose that the p u b l i c ' ,  te|) ie(.C8 ()ften pieces o f  cannon cap tu red  at 
[S acram ento . A  t ig h t o ccu rre d  between 
s ix ty  o f  the advanced gu a rd  o f  D o n iph an  
I force and one hundred  C am anches, 29 
.m ile s  from  l ’ itrrns . O ne M isso u ria n  was 
; wounded. S ix M e x ic a n  hoys and tw o 
l women w ere taken and lib e ra te d . F a r ­
th e r occfiu rits  state tha t the C u iunnches 
were fr ie n d ly . Despatches from  the G o v- 
; e rn o r o f Sa il L o u is  to  G en. T a y lo r  u r „  
announced. T h e  G o ve rn o r in qu ires  
i w lie lI te r  on the in tended approach o l’ the 
[ A m e rica n  a rm y , the com m and ing  G ene ra l 
1 in tends cond ucting  bis m arch acco rd ing  
to the ustinges o f c iv iliz e d  nations, o r  in 
the n ianne rad tlnp ted  by the C n m nn c lio  In -  
1 (linns. G en. T a y lo r ’s answ er is not g iven.
! G en. T a y lo r  w ou ld  soon m arch on San 
L o is , and thence to  the ca p ita l,
| J’ y the wav o f  T a m p ic o  we have pa-
g cn e ra lly  w ere satisfied w ith  my m anage­
m ent here. I t  1 had nut, I shou ld lin t 
have stopped as long as I have. 1 had 
made up m y m ind to leave the p rison  be­
fore th is , and should have done so had it 
not have been fo r th re a ts  and in s in u a tio n s  
o f  some persons, and those th re a ts  sent 
to the pub lic . F e e lin g  innocen t o f  anv I 
charges m ntle, I though t it due to  the 
p u b lic  find those who assisted in p lac ing  
me here, to stop u n t il a ll th in g  shou ld  lie 
lig h te d .
1 have good reason to be lieve th a t a ll
_ these ins inua tions  o f  last ye a r, w ere from
-,i the personal fee lings o f  I lie in d iv id u a l w ho 
com m ittee  
vo to  b t
h igh m inded nntl honorab le .
In  the tab le  o f  tho account cu rrc .n t, 
w il l be seen what the pi ison owes both on
Aggregate, .
In  p resen ting  th is  re p o rt I have no th in g  I " ' 7  a l’ Paiatad cha irm an o f  the  
, new to present to the L e g is la tu re . !  but  / J 'e  'w o  ge t,tle inen  1 be lie  
A f te r  the exercises at tho g rove  w e r e ', ieV(, l|)a t tb(J cond j(ion  o f  , |l0 inn)a tos o f  ...................... -
the p rison , is about the same as last yea r.
T h e y  are g e n e ra lly  hea lthy  and 1 th in k  
made com fo rtab le  by a p len ty  good w h o le ­
some prov is ions , and w’a rin  c lo th in g  o f  a 
coarse and cheap k in d . I t  w il l be seen,
1 hope, in  the in sp e c to r ’s re p o rt, tho  num ­
ber o f  days spent in e n d , o f  the d e p a rt­
m ents; and" in  tha t ta b le  w ill also be seen
the procession, num bering
ove r the w asting  em bers lo 'rc s t h e r poor about tw o  hundred M asons and one h tm - 
fra m c ; she fa inted nnd fe ll, b u rn in g  her 
face so bad ly tha t its  rem a in ing  agreea -
dred and seventy five L a d ie s , repa ired to
I the tab les spread by M r .  S uyw ard , nnd 
rega led  them selves on tho w e ll furn ished
hleness was a ll lost. E v e r  n fle r, she wore 
In  lo ok ing  ove r the p rices  o f  g ra in , Sic. a ve il. She at lc r ig lh "b cca m c a w id o w , a 
in fo rm er tim es, wo find th a t in  the w in te r  I ve ry poor one, nnd UBed to tra v e l from  lu x u rie s  o f  the season, 
fo llo w in g  the co ld  Juno  o f  1816, the place to place on an old horse. She made |
notes and accounts, nnd also what is due Pai'9
to the prison. W e  have due $ 2 ,9 2 9  29 
m ore than we had last y e a r, anil owe $ 1 ,-  
320 36 less than last ye a r. M any o f  the
debts duo are poor, and
from  the c ilv  o f  M e x ico  to the 2 9 lli
t i l t . ,  G en. A m p tid ia  was suspected, and 
j o rdered to aw a it fu r th e r  o rders  at
(,'tte rraveca . G e n e ra ls  V a le n c ia  and
w orth less, and need a g re a t dea l o f  a t-
p rico  o f C o ru  was from  $1,91) to $2 ,10  a ly fa th e r ’s house a s tonp ing-p lnce . N e v -1 . , , . 'son
1 , i i t- 1 t in . ,  o in  a , , -t, • i n , r  , -.i i . ! • i teen re g u la r  (oasis were announced, in a ,pe r bushel, R y e  $  I , !)!) to  2 ,19  per bush- e r  sha ll 1 fo rg e t w ith  w hat p ity in g  h o rro r  , ! d o r „  „ „ u .
e l, R ye  $ 1 ,7 0  to $2 , B u tte r  21 cts.—  I looked upon he r covered  head, ns s| j0 i c le a r and nud ib le  vo ice, by M r. H ig g in s , j b |c p ,.j8on la te ly  e rected at g rea t expense I Cf|H ''ct even us m uch as do, and o h lig
l l a y  $25 , F lo u r  $15 , Sic. sat at her lone ly  tab le , and c n re fu lly  rn is - the toast-m uste r o f  the occasion. N u m e r- i to the state is any be tte r than the o ld one. ,’ °  lnaJic t 11 g r i ‘a ' m any tu rn s  to enab le  us
I t  w i l l  be re co llec ted  by si
. e rs  tha t in th is  town we hit 
snow  on the 8 th  o f  June 
ed in Boston, and seven  
B a n g o r. T h e re  was lie ; 
c ry  n ig h t o f the firs t 
th e  in te r io r  o f  the state,
A f te r  the c lo th  was rem oved the th ir -
,'f them  i ■'‘ " ' as w'ci'O o rdered to  leave the c ity  on
ne 852  days spent in the hosp ita l. T h is  *el] ' ' on to c o lle c t them . \ \  e are compe 
•s not show that the new and c o m fo r t , . - led ,o ''e90>'1 tu “  la l'g °  b a rte r  tra d e  t
the 2 l t l i ,  and proceed to  San L o in s  to 
take  the cn in innnd o f  the a rm ies  o f  the 
N o rth . T h e  d is a lle e tio ii o f  the State o f  
Z aca tecas is con firm ed. T h e  resu lt o f  
tlio  P re s id e n tia l e le c tio n , so fa r  stands
at tha t tim e , tn tions  on so fra g ile  a foundation  as beau
Ic ic le s  were seen pend ing from  the trees, iy . I f  a ll who thus depend are not so 
nnd the fa ilage  was blasted. In  P o rtlan d  
in 15 hours the th e rm om ete r descended
I I  t i l l  it  l l v  111 It DIII. I til IUU1 t, IIUI BtJ U 1) rrxi i . i’ i i
ii r  ,• i • , i , 1 he num ber prenset iron) abroadta lly  d is figu red , in the e x te r io r , ns was 1
th is wom an, m any, ay, m u ltitu d e s , are suppose was sca rce ly  a t ith e  o f  what it 
from  84 31 degress. In  H a llo w e ll it snow- even worse diseased und m arred in  m in d ; w ou ld  have been i f  the w e a th e r had been 
cd on the O tli, 7th and 8 lh  o f  June , and they have con trac ted  a de fo rm ity  w h ich favorab le  the firs t o f  the w eek. T h e  pro-
- au- ns w e ll ns such ce leb ra tions  g e n e ra lly  d o .1 w l l°  cam o here  diseased and con tin ued  in [ j  e . onR wauId ,cave "x m s -
aw - ............. . tho hoso ita l u n til he died. T h e re  is nlsn i ttnds.0< d o lla l'9 fitock ° 1" '  l la " dstho hosp ita l u n til he died. T h e re  is also j
1 a no the r man in the hosp ita l, who, d u r in g  
the w hole y e a r  hns been unab le  to  la bo r 
and fo r  most o f  the tim e  und e r m edica l
I r e l a n d . A  P o rtla n d  sh ipm aste r, in 
n le tte r  dated a, W e s tp o it  Ire la n d , M ay 
29, a lludes thus to the d is tress in Ire la n d :
T o  g ive  yon some itle it o f  it ,  the p ilo t
on the 10th ice  was found ol a fo u rth  <>L must ou tla s t the n a rro w  bounds o f  t h is 1
inch in  th ickn e ss— birds  were so he- m orta l life .
num bed as to he taken  by the hand,. A t
jpRsion was very respectab le , however, 
1 in length  and num bers— and graced  as it
w h ich  must lie sold at a g rea t loss.
O n a fu ll exam in a tion  o f  the n fla irs  o f  
'th e  •prison, m id con s id e rin g  the s m u tll
tre a tm e n t, la te an inm ate  o f  the M assa- i!1,01*11' 1' 1 1,1 co n ' ' el9 c u i i l i i ic t l ,  it is though t ti lls  me that on C la re  Is la n d , out o f  1799 
chuse tts  prison . These  tw o  m ake up
I have ‘ bus fa r  spoken to those who 
M o n t ip e lie r, X’ e rm o n t, on the 8 th , snow f r i  I tha t they  have an abundance o f  th is  was by a lengthened re tin u e  o f  the fa ir 
on the h ills  was m ore th a n  a loot deep. | w o rld 's  goods. T h e y  th in k  th e ir  n ioun- sex, its  appearance was ve ry  im posing, 
duled ta in  stands im m o v a b le ; B u t, in the Ia n - '
guago  o f  sacred song,
w "  c “ " " on60
. . . .  ph ice  th is side ol Boston to produce t lie ii
Dnco m ore; to those m others w ho to il
la rg e  po rtion  o f  the davsspen t in H o s p ita l. , , , , . .
M a n y  o th e r in do le n t conv ic ts  fre q u e n tly  ^ c!Un " l,,lu rem a rked , tha t it is a 
„ iti,.,I  m  i l , „  so lln S idea thnt a state n u m berin g
a th a t ou r expenses do not exceed (host; ol people, not ove r 29 have p lanted anv 
'o th e r  s im ila r in s titu tio ns . .As I have in th in g — the rest are expeeJing to
A n  account from  V e rm o n t, 
z \ugust 21st o f  tha t samo y e a r, says 
‘ the m ounta ins a re  covered w ith  snow, 
and the atm osphere unusua lly  co ld . I t  [ 
snowed in N ew  E ng land  on e ve ry  m onth i 
o f  tha t yea r, excep t Ju ly .
The  E ast T h o m asto n  B rass B and 
d iscoursed its  sweet ha rm ony w ith  new
^ ^ h ^  w e ^  sn la rge  as to  ’ and e x p e c t ,o ’ ,,','ii f r r  a l iv e iih o L d ."  M tin J  I SUpR‘7 '  T1’ Ry - ‘ "y  h ig h ly  com pli- 
seen w ith  tho naked eye, and it was o t you  a re  g iv in g  y o u r  daughte rs w h a t m cn le tl L) gen ilem en and lad ies fromhe
supposed had in fluence  on the w cnthci 
l'o rls .n o u lli Jou rna l.
you  c a ll a good education. W h a t is th is? abroad . T h e y  were the life  and soul o f
com p la in  and wish to  be adm itted  to  tlio  
H o s p ita l,  when not s ick , m id m any tim es 
are su ffe red to do so, u n t il the phys ic ian  
comes to decide w h e th e r they  m e  s ick  or 
no,. Some tuke  th is  course to induce  
th e ir  friends to lie m ore zealous in o b ta in ­
in g  th e ir  lib e ra tio n  from  prison . 1 be lieve  
the  phys ic ian  in tends to  m ake a re p o rt, 
w h ich  you  w i l l  also seo.
A  la rg o  p ropo rtion  ot tho conv ic ts  arc 
pe rfe c tly  w e ll and hea lthy , and m any o f
con- dea lh , o r, ns lit 
i  m ore
I than 599,999 in hab itan ts , has in its  on ly  
! s tate prison but 79 inm ates and a ve rag ing  
less than that fo r a series o f  ye a rs  though , o f th e ir  p roperty  
la rge  il l te r r ito ry ,  and bounded ns wo t ir o  J continue in th i
tn rvo  In
says, ‘ lo o k in g  fo r  i t . ’ A l l  
that can ra ise  enough to  pay th e ir  pus- 
sage, are e m ig ra tin g  and m any o f  tin, 
w ea lthy wou ld  do so, cou ld  they  dispose 
conscious that i f  th ings 
c o n d it io n , it cannot bn
upon the p rov inces o l a fo re ig n  n a tio n , long before the s ta rv in g  people w ill It ant 
w here it is conven ient to cross the houn- p fr  a ll law under loo t, in sp ite  o f  B rit ish  
dury  line  on ly  to escape to r tlio  present bayonets, m id help them selves to  foo l
llte  pun ishm ent ju s tly  
c rim es com m itted .
m erite d  fo r the w herever it can he found. T h e  lo u ts  
m id la ud -ho ld e rs , too w il l soon feel tin !
The Season.
T h e  copious ra ins  w h ich  fe ll on the i f l l l i  [ ,rO not in its  wavs 
2 9 lIi and 21st, has almost rend ,'red  c e r ­
ta in  an nhundnnt crop o f hay. 'I  lie grass 
hns ra re ly  looked be tte r than nt the pres­
ent tiin o . E n g lish  g ra in  ulso looks re­
m a rk a b ly  w e ll in th is  v ic in ity ,  m id reports  j f ; lc ( 
a re  favo rab le  f io u i u ll parts o f New E n g ­
land . T h e  accounts o f tho wheat crop at 
the South and W e s t arc m ore luvorub le
,o  . , ,0  11,0 , „ » „ „ o , .  o „ , l  0 0 ,(0 ,„«  o r  11,0 t lio  oocusion and ,,o  on ly  , „ „ d „ , , d  , „ d  O  f f i o .  E , ™
liable attainments. T h e n  he intreated to luild9- H ight w em y weie they, we know,
H a v e  vu u r ilu u g h tc rs  ■' kc nex t day, und we should hate to have
In  c los ing th is  report I am constra ined  fam ine, th e ir  lauds b r in g in g  no incom n. 
to say, be liev ing  it my last annua l re p o rt, ! None w ill h ire  them , o r  it 'th e y  h ire , they
that now, us lias g e n e ra lly  been the ease, 
n i l  the subo rd inate  o tlic c rs  eeunet ic t l w ith
have no idea o f  pay ing  the le n t— conse­
q ue n tly  it w il l he but a few years , i f  some-
lias an o ve rsee r in it ,  to  in s tru c t the con­
v ic ts  nnd see that they p ro p e rly  w o rk .—  . . , ......... j  ........... ................ —  j -------- . ■■ - ........
C u re  is  taken  to p rocure  good overseers. 11,118 P1'1901^  have done m id are do ing  n il th in g  is not done to  p reven t it ,  hel'ort, 
T h e y  t iik e  pride  in seeing those under
them  w e ll cured lo r. E tte li co n v ic t who 
w ishes, lias a sm all ga rden in  w h ich  lie is ; 
p e rm itted  to  la b o r a few m inutes d a ily , 
and w h ile  ho is ta k in g  the fresh a ir ,  ho is 
ra is ing  also from  his garden such vege-
i i  i . .  i •. i i h t ' . i . i  i tab les os his taste m ay re q u ire . T h o
' o r!-.nn?t A s ,a x o  ' ll0 o f  E uropean news, vege tab les thus ra ised they co n tro l, and
e a rly  form ed hab its  o f  in d u s try ; L e t  them  such a th in g  fo r a soul as tho man must 
e c r la in ly  acqu ire  th a t know ledge  w h ich  is hnvo who w ould  find fau lt w ith  th e ir  not
most va luab le .
1 beg leave once m ore to u lludo  to a 
I know  a woman
p la y in g  enough.
whose m o th e r was a poor" w idow . S h e ' Daniel O'Connell & Tho’s Chalmers.
(they c a n to r  tho in terests  o f  the in s ti tu ­
tion  and to r the ease and ucco ium odution  
' o l' the warden.
1 do not und ertake  to pra ise the in spec t­
ors ol th is  prison , to r  i hope they are 
favorab ly  and w e ll know n to the S ta le
the whole co u n try  must have become a 
w ilderness.
I tT r ’ I ’ Iie danger o f  s ta rva tio n  dues not 
appear to lie p a r t ic u la r ly  nea r at hand in  
p rices
personal e xe rtio n  slio ob ta ined  un educa 
so tha t the p ro b a b ility  is, tha t w ith  the t io il Km fieicnt to teach a common
but in c los ing Ib is , tho last annua l re p o rt th is  e o u n trv , u o tw ill is ta n tlin g  the 
1 p robab ly  sha ll eve r m ake o f  th is  p rison ,
7 1 '" * * ! °  , ‘ l,a t o f  ,ast >'e i,r  Potatoes in , j ln0 sbc opened a boa rd ing-schoo l, 
the  M idd le  States nre said ,n  look tin - d f i .  n b 
com m only w e ll. Ind ia n  co rn  is doing 
v e ry  w e ll. C h e rr ie s  w ill he scarce .—
I eaches set abundan tly , hut the t re e s 1 gugcg D ra w in g  and need le -w o rk she 'o n 'io il ot the p u b lic  w ith  a m ore absorb 
su ffe red  so m uch in  the w in te r that they . tm i. ’ l i l  w ith  n rnn t s k il l
,1,. nrN* CHE.......  ........ P. I . I . ” .
selm .d" c n iln 'a,:ing 'h o  in tensely e xc iting  questions d u l'i ' 'g  'h e  who le  ta ll anti w in te r  they  are pl‘ " ‘.P k> til,y ,1 80 ,a*' 1,8 1 can J " do <!’ 
?  T o f  the rise  o r fa ll o f  the nvi. °  ,„.e ..,t1 s l lPPlldd « d l‘ k ' ad9 “ P eatables, w h ich  h a ’ ‘ 7 " '  aaa '>a9 ever been to  prom ote
She and co tto n — Iho pressure o r easo 
n r.le .l ahout tw en ty  scholars, nnd | , „ Oney m a rke t— tho fa ilu re  o f
kept ve ry  litt le  help w ith a l 
li> is ,  I f  to le a rn ing  m usic and the lan - 
gage
o f  the
. . ----------  extens ive
- j IC,illpp . l td  I 'o o re a n t ilo  houses— nonu fastens the a t-
I to  them  it it !  extra . T h e y  g e n e ra lly  take 
g re a t de ligh t in th is  p leasure. 1 mu qu ite
the in terest ot' the in s titu tio n  nnd the w el­
fa re  and happiness o f  its  inm ates. 1 tun
happy to say tha t a ve ry la rge  p ropo rtion  1111 llled  l ‘c 'e  that the in sp e c to rs ’ re - 
o f  the conv ic ts  behave w e ll,  mill but a ' po rt "'91 ncco inpuny th is , mid to tha t 1 
sm a ll num ber have to bo pun ished, and " 'ou ld  l’ « r t ie u la ily  re fe r  you fo r a m ore
o f hreadstuds are so h ig h , th a t i f  w e m ay 
believe the fact con ta ined  in the fo llo w in g  
paragraphs from  the C ine  in nut i C h ro n ic le :
“ D a n g e r  o r  St a r v a t io n . W e  don ’ ’, 
w ish to n lu rin  any one, e spe c ia lly  i f  they  
art, so ben evo len tly  disposed as to pay 
ten d o llm s  in  N ew  Y o rk  and six in  C in ­
c in n a ti lo r  llo t tr .  B u t the ru  art) tw o  or 
th ree li t t le  fue ls we w ill m en tion , fo r  the. 
com fo rt o f  those who th in k  the re  w ill hi, 
a fam ine th is  year. D ue o f  these is, the . 
the on ly  d it l ic u lty  we have had in t 'iu e in  
n a li y i I in s u p p ly in g  the ’ vast F t iro |  em, 
ile in m n l, ’ ’ is ‘ the w ant ol L o co m o tiv ,
M any h u n d re d s ' mg in te res t than tho in te llig e n ce  o f  the j bus beea n n li i . 'g u c i^ is  1 liavo  'hu  honor Io be, gen tlem en,
R e sp e c tfu lly  y o u r  o h ’ t sev't,
re fo rm . These punishm ents are re po rte d , 
exam ined by the inspectors m id fo rw arded  
to  the g ove rno r and co u n c il, where they
w J w ' i t h X b ? ^  ....... ..
c rop  is neve r f ir s t  ra te . '1'liey tuny yet 
itnp rovo , how eve r, in  th is respect , ’ lnm 
trees are loaded, hu , Iho defic iency in 
ch e rr ie s  g ives to  the p lum  m i extra  por­
t io n  o f tho c u rc u lio ,  am i y e t lem uit.s  to 
he seen what p ro p e i lL . i o f  t!:e Iru it  w ill 
vseapo tho ravages.—  Worcester Xp'J- ‘
W h o  is there o f  a ll ou r 
yo u n g  ladies tha t w ill • go  and do lik e -
L a s t ly ,  to  those m others whose a tm os­
phere is overhung  w ith  the dark  c lo uds o f  
pove rty . W h y  are yon thus depressed? 
y o u r own doings meted out to  youH u t t
namcK wo liuve  p laced ut the head o f  th is  
a rtic le . W ith o u t  t it le  o r w ea lth— by the 
lo rce  o f his own gen ius, alone u idetl by a 
fe rv id  zeal fo r the tru e  in te res ts  o f  his
B E N J A M IN  C A R R , W arden. 
T ho m aston , M ay  I3 th , 1817.
can lie  seen. R e s ig n a tio n  of Sa nta  A n n a . T h e
I find  by exam ina tion  tha t tho finances nm ils  b rings the le tte r  o f  Santa A lin a  to w a gons ,’ and o ther n ta e h in e rv , to lu in ;
fC T 'T h e  W a s h in g to n  U u ie n  says that 
any tre a ty  o f  peace w h ich may be con- 
r lu d e tl be tw een the U n ited  S lates m id 
M e x ic o , “ m ust em brace in some form , in ­
d e m n ifica tio n  fo r past in ju r ie s , und fo r the 
«:ar itse lf, tog e th e r w ith  due se cu rity  fu r 
the fu tu re  peace and good ne ighborhood 
o t the  tw o  c o u n tr ie s ."  I t  also says,—  
“ the re  is no reason to  supitosu that anv 
tre a ty  o f  peuce w h ich  w ill be m ade, w iil 
und e rtake  in  the s ligh tes t degree to in te r ­
fere w ith  the in te rn a l p o licy  o f  M e x ico  ’ ’
th is  portion? In  m uny instances J tear 
they h a te . T ru e ,  there  are causes above 
und beyond yo u r co n tro l, w h ich  som etim es I 
beset y o u r  path, s tre w in g ’ it w ith  c a la m i- ' 
ties and deso lations, w h ich  you canno t! 
iv e rt .  B u t it is not a lw ays so. In  view
na tio n  and ot Im m un ity— D u n ic l O ’C o n - tho prison m e about us usua l. B y  an 3he  M exican  C ongress, re s ig n in g  h is o f- down the produce anx ious ly  w a itin g  h 
the ( li ll ie n lty  o f  g e t- 
barre ln , tee. to  put
lice  ol P resident p ro te in . T h e  docum en t be b rough t, 
w il l be seen that $ 22 88  82 w ill ba lance  dke most others o f  the p roe lau ia tious  o f  lin g  sael.s, 
the whole expense o f tho last y e a r ii ie lu d -  ' ' 10 M ex ican  G e n e ra l, is lu ll o l' p ro fe s s - ' co rn , ii
in g  a ll the sa laries o f the subo rd ina te  o f- . ions ot devotion to bis co u n try , and a ti­
l t  w il l be reco llec ted  tha t 1 s la ted  horm ieo to Ins enem ies, l i e  ree tin itu
e xam in a tion  o f  tho account cu rre n t, and
bae
n e ll reached a h igher p itch  o f  pow er than 
any o the r m an ever did, p robab ly , unless 
u ided by m ilita ry  com mand o r k in g ly  
pow er. H is  H aw ing eloquence aw oke u, flee rs.
nation  ot e igh t m illio n s  to a bu rn ing  sensei *** ' as'  annua l re p o rt, th a t we shou ld 'a tes bis serv ices, s lab  s tha t lie  lias be-1 mid there  is no appem a iice  il ia ,  a ll w ill
A n o th e r fact is euco u rn ge ing . A l l  tho 
w heat fie lds in O h io  are not w in te r  k i l l t  a
o f  the sem itiness o f  y o u r  means, have 1 o f ‘ k 1-'*1' « 'TOl>gs— and when he had roused 1,6 ‘ '., la b l‘ d ' °  f j°  a long th is  y ear by re - uome mi ob ject o f  susp ic ion  and je a ltm s y , H.e entHii by ‘ lh 
you e co n o m ica lly  used y o u r ‘ two s l ic k s , ’ ! th is  m igh ty  s torm  m id the ir 
ga thered from  the w ay-s ide , und y o u r ! was
‘ hgtid l'u l o f  meal in u b a rre l,’ and vou i ' 
l i t t le  o i l  in  a c ru se ? ’ T h e n  lik e  the w id ­
ow o f  Z a rc p h u tli,  they w ill not fa il. The 
A lm ig h ty  B e ing  who caused the
, c e iv iu g  tile  sa laries o f  t lt ii o ffice rs , n n d 'u ild  *hu, those who w o u ld  have peace I 
in d ig n a tio n  n a s  in hopes to  lessen tile  lia b i li t ie s  o f  the w ith  the U n ited  Stales w ish to lie i id o f 
eager to  vent its e ll in  via leuco and prison . W o  have done so Some o f  the 1‘ im , anil are endeavoring  to fom ent
Idoodslied, by a s ing le  word he cou ld  nu m bers o l ' l lm  last le g is la tu re  seemed re vo lu tio n .— K e nebeck J
not to understand how it w its tha t ih o  I 
"J p rison  was co n tin u a lly  c a llin g  fu r m oney, !
.(be nd  them  qu ie tly  (o th e ir  own home
-------o ...... - »',o ravens though they w v ie  able und anxious to r e - ‘ „  „ , i  i i " i ' i • ' ' I  * ........... .
to  feed  E lija h ,  w il l sca tte r down h is bh s - ' enact the e a rly  scenes o f the F i o n a  u  ' j  .'i • "  1,1 ? ," r“ “ la l t e p o its  I D o n iph an , is spoken o f  ns the W h i
y scenes o, t lio  i  je n ch  R e v - sa id  the prison ncaily paid its way. didate fo r G o ve rn o r o f  M isso u ri.
rtv
: th a n k fu l fo r the b it s in
that we inny bo 
we now en joy .
I m m ig r  vx j's. 'I he re  w e re , last week, 
in q u a ra n tin e , Boston harbor, tw e n ty  v< s-
S c y  T h c  “ H e ro  o f  S a c im n t-n le ,”  C o l. t s*‘ Ih ’ l la ' in g on hoard, in t ite  agg rega te , 
......i .... ..r .. . a. . w m  ■ ' ooim  .... ............ . x t .. . . ................  ......... i .1 2993 
w it Ii
passengers. M u n y  
m u iig ru n ts , are d a ily  exj
m oro  vt sst Is 
l td .
By Telegraphic Despatch and Steam­
er Governor-Tncsday Morning-
14 1-2 H onrs O nly, from New York 
to  E n st T lioninston.
N ew Y ork, Monday, June 28, )
One o cloth, P. M . j
Later from Mexico,
L a te r  dates from  V e ra  C ru z  b r in g  in ­
te llig e n ce  th a t G e ne ra l Scott  lias le ft P u ­
ebla w ith  bis a rm y , and t-cncbcd R io  F r io ,  
Where be met w ith  no opposition  from  the 
M ex ican s.
I t  reported  ( lin t n depu ta tion  from  the 
C a p itn l w a ited  upon G ene ra l Scott at R io  
l- 'r io ,  w ith  propos itions  fo r peace, w h ich  
w ere  re jec ted  by the A m e ric a n  com m an­
der.
There, appears to be a s tron g  and ea rn - , 
est des ire  fo r pence by the M exicans. ■
T h e re  w ere in d ien tions  o f  an a ttach on i 
T a m p ico .
Q uarte r past two, P. J lf.
G en. Scott was to  take  up his line  o f  
in a rch  fo r the c ity  o f  M e x ico , in a short 
tim e .
A n  in s u rre c tio n  hnd been a ttem pted by 
the. M ex ican s  nt T a m p ico , w h ich , how ev­
e r, was p ro m p tly  suppressed, and the o u t­
posts hnd been d rive n  in by rancheros.
M arkets.—Sales Genesee Float nt 87,6 1-4 
ami ?7,I2 1-2 j and 6000 bills. Western al 87.
The Cotton market is heavy.
There is a good feeling in the Pork market.
Sales of mixed Corn nt 91 a 92 cents per hush, 
and of prime yellow ill 97 a 98 cents.
P n o s rr .tT  o r  P e a c e . A n  old priest o f 
g re a t d is tin c tio n  nt A lva ra d o , received 
on the 8 th  in s t., a le tte r  from  his b ro th e r 
in the c ity  o f  M e x ico , to the e ffect tha t 
H e r r e r a ’s e le c tio n  w ou ld  take  place on 
tlie  ‘20th o f  Ju n e , and w ould  he supported 
by the un ited  ch u rch  p a rty , dec id ing  the 
issue o f  peace o r  w a r. T h is  le tte r de­
c la re s  tha t a co n tin u a tio n  o f  the w a r 
w o u ld  he the d o w n fa ll o f  the ch u rc h ; tha t 
it behooves them  to un ite  w ith  the peace 
party  and put nn end to the w a r; that im ­
m ed ia te ly  on H e r r e r a ’s e lec tion  being de­
c ided , propostions fo r pence w ill he made 
to  o u r goven inen t, and concluded in a 
short tim e a fte rw ard s .
.d llack on the T ra in .  W e  le a rn  tha t 
the w hole im m ense tra in , und er the escort 
o f  C o l. M c ’ In to sh  and b ill)  men, proceed­
in g  onw ard to the hea d -q ua rte rs  o f G en. 
S eott, were a ttacke d  by a g u e rr il la  p a rty  
15 m iles hoyon il Santa F e , a v illa g e  ju s t 
8  m iles from  V e ra  Cruz.. T h e  moment 
tlie n ttu ck  was made on the head o f the 
tra in ,  the dragoons charged on the enemy 
and dispersed them . A lte r  the lapse o f  a 
ve ry  short tim e , the M ex ican s aga in made 
th e ir  appearance in seem ing ly  overw he lm ­
in g  num bers, at least 11011 o r 1800 s trong , 
and opened a t ire  on severa l points at 
once. H e re  a cons idc rh le  num ber o f  
p a rk  m ules fe ll in to  the hands o f  the foe.
C o l. M e ln to sh , a fte r  a severe contest, 
beat of}' the assa ilan ts , and then fo rt if ie d  
h im s e lf  beh ind bis wagons, deem ing it  
im p ruden t to con tin ue  on w ith o u t a re in ­
fo rcem en t, p a r t ic u la r ly  re q u ir in g  A r t i l -  
e ry .
.An express renebed the c ity  on M o n ­
day, the 71b ins t, in the eve n in g , and on 
T u e sd a y  m o rn in g , G en . C a d w a llu d e r w ith  
fo u r  com panies, accom pan ied by tw en ty  , 
wagons, m arched to bis assistance.
T h e  M ex ican s are said to  be posted in ' 
cons ide rab le  s tre n g th  in the v ic in ity  o f tb e  ■ 
N a tio n a l B rid g e , nea r to w h ich  the tra in  
is en trenched. T h e y  are determ ined to 
d ispu te  the passage w ith  us. G en. C a d- , 
w a lla d c r,  on b is ju n c tio n  w ith  C o l. M ’e 1 
ln to s h , w i ll he at the head o f  about 1501) t 
s tron g , and he has declared that he. sha ll ■ 
soon be able Io  c le a r the road o f  those , 
desperadoes, the g u e rilla s . T h e  exact j 
sum , in specie, conveyed by th is  tra in  is 
$35 0 ,00 0 . T h e  a tta ck  wns made upon 
each e x tre m ity  o f  the tra in  nnd upon the 
ce n tre  at the sumo tim e , the p r in c ip a l 
po in t, how ever, be ing the w agons, w h ich 
w ere  supposed Io con ta in  the specie.—  
T w o  hundred m ules, loaded w ith  subsist­
ence , w ere  ta ke n , and th ir ty  o f  o u r men 
k il le d .
l ) r .  H a rn e y  b ro th e r o f  ihe  C o lo n e l, it 
is sa id, rece ived  a m usket ha ll in Ihe leg, 
w h ich  how eve r, was hu t a Iles lt wound.
G en. T a y lo r  was at W a ln u t  S p rings, 
Ju n e  I ,  w ith  about -1000, m ostly  v o lu n ­
tee rs , and w ould  sca rce ly  advance on Sail 
L u is  P o tos i, w ith o u t GOtll) to u iu rch  w ith .
C om . P e rry  nnd the Squadron  hud s a il­
ed from  V e n t C ru z  lb r  Tobasco .
G en. C u sh in g  le ft M a tu m oros  fo r G en. 
T a y lo r ’s enn ip, June  4.
L a te r  f ro m  Jlfejcieo.— A  p a rty  le ft P ueb­
la . fo r V e ra  C ru z ,  und er the com mand o f 
C n p t. B a in b rid g e , und on the route  were 
a ttacked  severa l lim es by g u e rr il la s .—  
T h e y  lost five men and otto wagon.
T h e  p a rly  u nd e r C u p t. D u p e ro  wns a t­
tacked  by a su p e rio r fo rce , bu t repulsed 
the enem y, k il l in g  severa l, w ith  the loss 
o f  th ree  k ille d  and th re e  wounded
G en. C a ilw u lla d e r jo in e d  C o l. M c In ­
tosh w ith  a re in fo rce m e n t at the N a tiona l 
B rid g e , when the whole w ere a ttacked by 
(lie  M ex icans. T h e  ba ttle  lasted severa l 
hours. T h e  M ex ican s  w ere defeated w ith 
a loss o f  100 men. T h e  A m e rica n s  lost 
15 k il le d  and 40  wounded. T h e  tra in  
m oved fo rw a rd  to  Ja lapa .
T h e  s ta tion  at Jn lttp a  hud been b roken  
up, G eu . Scott hav ing  opened a road from  
l ’ e ro te  to  T u s p itu , lo r  supplies.
G en. S h ie lds had jo in e d  G en. Scott 
w iib 1000 m en.
't here w as not m uch s ickness at V e ra  
C ru z .
N o  p re p a ra tio n s  fo r  resistance have 
keen made between P u eb la  and the C a p ­
ita l.
F ive  M e x ica n  G ene ra ls  had he rn  arres­
ted and seat to d ill'e rcn t S la tes to r eon* 
f ia c in r l it .
Pv*Svr.uii..kt Gci.ration. Wc understand dial 
the delicate operation fur the cure of tlie “ tear 
li .ease,” was successfully performed by Or. Shaw, 
uf ibis Village, on Friday last, for Mrs. M Kcllar, 
wife of A. M'Ki-llar. E-i, . S<>. Thomuston.
L o x i i ' I ia s  w ith  h is  R eg im en t 
o f  M is s o u r i V o lu n te e rs , have a rriv e d  at 
J'lew G rle u n s , on th e ir  way home.
C npt. B. .A lfo rd , U . S. A rm y , recen tly  
stationed in Boston, sniled on the 21st u lt. 
from  N e w  Y o rk  fo r V e rn  C ru z , h is com - ' 
pnny having  been re o rg a n ize d , to  jo in  his 
reg im ent the 4 th  in fa n try , now  w ith  G en. 
Seott a l P ueb la , M e x ico , l l r s  com pany, 
nnd tw o o thers, sa il in  the ship V irg in ia n , 
the w hole, 270 s trong , t in d e r the com ­
mand o f  C npt. G . N o rr is ,  4 lh  in fa n try .
SiNotiLAn.— T h e  B e lknap , N . I I .  G nz. 
states that the  w a te r o f  L a k e  W in n ip is i-  
ogec, nt A lto n , on W ednd sdny , the Oth 
l i l t . ,  suddenly receded from  the shore, and 
moved up tow ards the cen tre  o f  the lake, 
and then camo tu m b lin g  back , f low ing  to 
an unusua l he ight. T h is ’ wns repeated 
s ix tim es, when the w a tc is  were as p lacid  
ns before.
A  R io t  o ccu rred  nt S p ring fie ld  on F r i ­
day n igh t Inst between some A m erican s  
and Irish m e n . I t  com m enced in the ne igh­
borhood o f  a no to rious  d r in k in g  house, 
ca lled  the H ib e rn ia n , the w indow s o f 
w h ich were r id d le d  by b r ic kb a ts , nnd sev­
e ra l o the r bouses w ere bad ly in ju re d .—  
T w o  o r th re e  persons w ere bad ly h u rt, 
but the a la rm  be lls  w ere  w ru n g , nnd the 
S lie r il l’ appeared nnd d ispersed the mob.
D r .  Snodgrass, o f  B a ltim o re , w rite s  to 
the N a tio n a l E r n ,—
“ Speaking o f  genera ls , rem inds me to 
record  a q u ite  ch a ra c te r is t ic  re lig io u s  
m ovem ent fo r o u r  day und g e n e ra tio n — 
noth ing less than m ak ing  G ene ra l T a y lo r  
a ‘ life  m em b er’ o f  the ‘ W e s te rn  H om e 
M iss ionary  S o c ie ty  o f  B a lt im o re . ’ T h is  
was done in  L ig h t-s tre e t chu rch  the o th ­
e r even ing. Perhaps a ll the readers o f 
the E ra  a rc not nw are o f  the extrem e 
p ie ty  o f  ‘ O ld R ough  and R e a d y .’
F lour  an d  G r a in . T h e  aggregate  re­
ce ip ts  o f  Hour nnd g ra in  from  the cana l, 
at A lb a n y , from  the opening o f  nav iga tion  
to  the 22d inst have been 1,125,221 b a r­
re ls o f  flo u r. 1*123,054 hush o f  wheat 
1 ,813,190 hush, o f  co rn  200 ,519  hush o f 
ba rle y . R e d tice in g  the wheat to (lour, 
th is  statem ent shows nn excess o f  455 .520 
ba rre ls  ove r the rece ip ts  o f  thn Inst y e a r; 
and the rece ip ts  o f  co rn  exceed the en tire  
rece ip ts  o f  Inst y e a r by 151,936 bushels.
[B oston  Jo u rn a l.
By the Last Boat.
(Cx’ Bythe steamer renobseot, oi* Wednesday 
morning, wc received the Boston Traveller of the 
previous evening. There is nothing farther from 
our army in Mexico. In relation to the Fence 
Propositons, contained in the Telegraphic report 
Irorn New York, of the 28th nit , the Traveller 
says; “ The New York papers since received, fur­
nish lew additional particulars. The nature of 
die propositions for pence are not mentioned; bill 
is reasonable to suppose Hint, whatever they 
were, they may be, nnd will be so modified as to 
be acceptable to the American negotiators. Mr. 
Trisl, who is with General Seott, is, doubtless,
marking  down
AT T H E
L A D I E S '  E X C H A N G E :
«EO . W . W A R R Iift & Co.
INVITE the nitenlion of all purchasers of PRY 1 GOODS, io their large stock of
New Roods, Fancy anil Staple, i
Being anxious to “  run o ff"  the rrhntr of our Spring 
unit Summer Palrri's, we shall offer them nt such 
prices ns will attract buyers; nnd to make it still | 
more ntirneiive, we shall offer all our Goods nt j 
equally low rales.
.D P iN X lS  & IB A R K  F T  T .
1.1 AVE this day rcc’d nnd are now opening (be 1 11 LARGEST At most DESIRABLE STOCK of
Fancy Dry Goods.
ever offered in East Thomaston—among which
1OO Pieces Figured T.ntvns nnd 1
SO “ nnd plain
50 « Scotch Ginghams.
35 << French "
200 « Summer Prints.
100 Nexv Style SHAWLS.
25 Black Silk “
15 Sewing Silk "
25 Mohair “
Summer Goods for Boys.
All Wool Carpetings, of the latest patterns.— 
now worn for 1 mnnV other goods thnt arc offered Cheap for 
S U M M E R  Cash-
invoice of June Oth, 1817. 20tf
alui IN D IA  i
Our Shawl Department
fully advised of the views ol our Government, ; contans every variety uf Shawls 
and authorized lo make peace on almost any tol- , dress or travel, particularly ill 8 
enable terms | S It A AV L S, new styles; a large
crane terms \ C H APE S H A W LS  if ltD h 'ES ., a ......................
1 he rumor ftom Mexico is, that the government C A M E LS ' I I  A l i i  M/l.V7V./•;.<?, has been rcc'd i To Z/tc H onorable Senate and House o f  
of that country is also beginning to desire pence. J this Meek, and all will he sold cheap. Representatives in L eg is la tu re  assembled ■
If this be into, there can be no other obstacle in J Olli* S ilk  lH p.llI llld lt ! r r i HE undersigned citizens of the JW n ot 
the way ol peace, but the inability of the Mexican Contains upwards of 40 .000  ynrds, including all -I Thomaston, humbly represent that they are 
Government, to make nnd maintain a peace.— I llic it  D ress S ilk s , FOULARD, do. BLACK . seized in fee and lawfull)'possessed of a certain
Against this, perhaps our Government may pro-1 ,B, ArK 1&  ?,r, T ' -' lBn<* 0? ""
1 1  J 1 Silks for MANTILLAS A: v ISITES, L ining ;( rockctrs Point, so railed, in
Eastern side ol 
nid Thomaston, 
rom high water mark
distances, varying from one lo two hundred feel, 
and also extending from high water mark lo low | 
t i ,„  • -v , - 1  < l  'w aterm ark—and extending on Ihe shore from the 11 lie stale of the markets in New \  ork may be Of Berages, Grenadines, 8n.it Musr.tNS, Parse road leading lo the Steam Boal Her. South to 
gathered Iron tlie following pargraplis from the J Plaids, M. P 'Pains,L awns, Jaconktts, Organdies I another street, a distance of two hundred nnd liliv 
Traveller’s New York correspondence : Brocade Muslins, Brillinnties, Linen Chnnibrnys, f fi-et, with all Ihe privileges nnd ir , erienaiu.es
French and Scolch GINGHAMS and PRINTS. thereunto belonging, ns represented by a diagram i 
\ \  e have no new s o f  tho F re n c h  s te n m -j lA/IC'il ID  M l M l'”'  P f i n r i Q  I hereunto annexed.
o r, I f  there  was no fu rth e r  postponem ent ! _  , T ,  *. ' ,Tbet lhc .undcrsiFncd erecting n
. . 1 1 . Furnishing or H ousekeeping G oods, Whnrt, warehouse'. Ac, thereon, extending from
ot he r tiny ol s n ilin g , she has now been j .Vns/i'».», Domestic (lootls, Flannels, nit oar E m -' said shore privilege four hundred feet, more or 
ou t 18 days. W e  beg in  to look fo r the  broideries, Glove-;, Hoiserv, Laces, Ace., and eve- J R’ssi beyond low water mark, into navigable wa-
1..... n, ...... " be ninrltcd ' !cr- That they humbly petition your
port the Mexican Government until pence is cs- ■ prices.
Inblislied.” OUR IMMENSE STOCK
.  i  t  l  f r t  J r i ri s, l es, is r , s, rc., 
. . .  , , ' ry thing for Men's or Bov’s Wear, will i
s, hu t K m ay bo tha t y o u r  „ t  eeru Ime rotes.Sarah Sand 
B oston  steam er w i ll com e in ahead o f  n il 
o thers.
T ito  co tton  m a rk e t is in a c tive  and no 
m a te ria l change in  prices.
F lo u r  and g ra in  have a dow nw a rd  te n ­
dency and tho expo rts  con tin u e  lu rg o .—  
F re ig h ts  are lo w e r.
M oney con tin ues  to  be ve ry  p le n ty .—  
the re  was no m a te ria l change in stocks to 
day.
. . , lion, bod
rry Ion- ral . . 'ps' , i,al nn nrt ,nny 1,0 I’assed gninling to vonr
10,000 Yards M. PE LAINS nt 12 1-2 cts. , l1clitioners, their heirs and assign, forever,' the 
mid 1 s. privilege ot occupying so much of said navigable
3,000 Yards IMPORTED MUSLINS, fast | "’nt:‘r‘ as ,nay be necessary lor said erec tion- 
colors Is. “ ltd ns in duty bound will ever pray
Agriculfiirnl Wnreliotmr
S E E D  S T O R E .
.Vo. 10 G errish  M ock, lilaekstonc Street, 
BOSTON.
PA R K E R  Ac W H IT E ,
YV70ULD inform ihe Farmers and dealers in'
' »»  Agricultural Tools, that they have a good1 
1 nssorlnteni of Haying tools, Wnieh are made for 
I them by Ihe best Manufacturers in the Conntrv 
' Among which are the following:
1 H o rse  R e vo lv in g  l i n y  R nkcs,
H and  H a y  R akes,
I Pa ten t Scythe Sneaths',
Com m on “  “
Rush “  “
| Cast Steel G rnss Scythes,
G erm an Steel G rnss Scythes,
Steel Rack “  “
Shear Steel “  "
S ilv e r “  “  “
G rnss P la t “
C rad le
Bush “
A u s tin 's  Scythe R ifle s ,
D a rb y ’s “  “
Com m on “  “
Q iiin sh a n g  Scythe Stones,
In d ia n  Pond “  “
Com m on “  ’ '■
G ra in  C rad les  w ith  Scythes, 
G rindstones hung nn A n ti-fr ic tirtm  
w ith  T re a d le  &  T ro u g h  R o lio  rcom p le te .
A lso , a good assortm ent o f a li k inds o f 
A g r ic i i l tu ia l T o o ls  nnd ii in o li in d ry , w h ich 
w h ich w i l l  lie sold w holesa le and re ta il,  
cheap ns any o the r lx,use in Boston.
4w . 21
A x  I r is h  M is t a k e . A  passenger ship 
stopped at qua ran tine  la te ly , when a pas­
senger in q u ire d . “ A n d  what co u n try  is 
th is , S ir? ”  “ I t  is D e e r Is la n d ,”  was the 
re p ly . “ O il,  m u rd e r, nnd I have been on 
th is  long voyage, and go t back to dear 
I re la n d  aga in. 1 tho u g h t you would have 
been b rin g in g  me to A in ir ik y ,  s u re !”
R ev. M r.  T o w n e  o f  B oston, has been 
elected pastor o f  the P re sb y te r ia n  C h u rch  
vacated by the  appo in tm ent o f  the R ev. 
M r. Sprague to  t lie  chap la incy  nt W e s t 
P o in t.
T h e  M ap le  S ugar c rop  o f  ihe  U. States 
fo r 1816, is estim ated at 22 ,000 ,000  lbs.
N ew sp a p er  P o s ta g e . T h e  Postm aste r
G e n e ra l has in s tru c te d  his deputies 
th ro u g h o u t Ihe U n ion  to fo rw a rd  in  the 
m nils  w ith ou t p re -p a y in g , n il new spapers 
com ing  “ from  the o tlice  o f  p u b lic a tio n .”
R e tu r n e d  V o l u n t e e r s . A  le tte r  from
N e w  O rleans, pub lished  in  the N e w  Y o rk  
T r ib u n e ,  snys :—
“ Such a set o f  men you neve r saw to ­
ge the r. A b o u t live  hundred  o f  them  liavo 
obta ined th e ir  ce rtifica te s  nt the desk in 
fron t o f  o u r o ffice , nnd they  are the most 
m ise rab le , s q u a llid , d ir ty - lo o k in g , ques­
tio n -a sk in g , p itia b le , poo r dev ils  a live .
V era  C r u z , M a y  2 3 , 1847. 
C o l. Sowers a rr iv e d  here about a woek 
ago w ith  despatches from  W a sh in g to n  to 
G en. Scott. H e  le ft th is  c ity  last S a tu r­
day fo r J a lu p a , and was m urd e re d  th re e  
m iles be.yond the N a tio n a l b ridg e . F ro m  
a ll appearances the p a rty  m ust have been 
in ninhush ve ry  nea r the road and by a 
w e ll d irec ted  vo lley  b rough t them  a ll to 
the g round  at once, w ith o u t g iv in g  them  
the s ligh tes t o p p o rtu n ity  fo r res is tance .—  
T h u s  it  is aga in tha t] despatches, p roba ­
b ly  o f  no li t t le  im po rtance , have fa lle n  in ­
to the hands o f  t lie  enem y, nnd perhaps 
may bo iisod to good purpose aga ins t us.
F rom  M e x ic o . F ro m  the co rre spon ­
dence o f  the N e w  O rleans P icayune  and 
the C o m m erc ia l T im e s , we select a few 
p a rtic u la rs  o f  in te re s t. T h e  dates are 
from  V e ra  C ru z  to the 14th, and P u eb la  
the 3d o f  June .
“ T h e  com m u n ica tio ns  between V e rn  
C ru z  and the a rm y o f  G en. Sco tt has re ­
opened. A  tra in  from  above, by no menus 
la rg e  cnine down th ro u g h  tho m idst o f  the 
c o u n try  occup ied by tho g u e rr il la s  and 
jo in e tl G en. C u dw n lnnde r. T h is  o ffice r 
found li t t le  d i l l ie u lty  in  pu rsu ing  his 
m arch  to w a rd s  Ja lapa .
T h e re  is s t i l l  a g re a t dea l o f  sickness 
in V e ra  C ru z , hut there is very litt le  in  the 
Castle o f  San Juan. T h e re  has not been 
a ease o f  y e llo w  fe ve r the re , unit on ly  
tw o  deaths since C n p t. B la n c h a rd ’s com - 
I pnny le ft. In  the tow n there  is inuch  fever,
I and the deaths average nine o r  leu  a day.
1 I t  is confined m ostly to  la bo re rs  and fo r­
e igners (no t A m e r ic a n s ?*
1 I t  was reporte d  at V e ra  C ru z , on what 
is said to tiu re lia b le  a u th o r ity , tha t 209 
Spanish w ith  s ix  o r  e ig h t sm u ll fie ld  
pieces, expected to land on the coast,
! w ith in  f if ty  m iles o f  the c ity ,  d u rin g  the 
next ten days, when they  w ill ut once o r- 
I gan ize  in to  fo rm id ab lu  and desperate
i g u e r i lla  bands.
W ilk in s o n , who poisoned the wedding 
p a rly  in T e xa s , not long since, bus been 
! hanged under the L y n c h  code.
To tlie Citizen* ofTboiututton,
i This will certify, that Mr. J. C H evwood, who 
oilers himself as a Teacher of Vocal Music, espe­
cially for Juvenile Classes, has exhibited very sat­
isfactory testimonials relative to his abilities as a 
teacher of such classes, and also relative to his 
cluiuis to public confidence as a gentleman. The 
uudeisigued will therefore be gratified to have 
ibis community favored with hi* services, belciv- 
iug that his instructions will bo highly beneficial 
lo all who may attend upon them.
R. WOODHULL, Pastor of Jsl Con, Church 
I. B. ALLEN, l’osioi of 2d llap. Church. 
1'homa-tou, June 19tb, 1817 2w
3 ,000  Awards Ilcst French P r in ts, yard 
wide, Is.
Cases Tlriliiintes, 1,., nnd many other bar­
gains—to many to specify.
GEO. W. WARREN & Co.
192 W ashington  Street.
June 17 1 w ‘21.
T o the Public.
^ I < L  Persons are hereby forbidden to enter my
On
WILLIAM COLE, At. 3 others.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
Is Sunatf., Jane li’lh, 1817. 
the P c liliun  aforesaid, O r r e r e d :
B A K E R Y !!
T br Subscriber would respectfully give notice that be has associated wiib himself Ah; W.v. BiiADin.-riY. for the purpose of carrying on ihe Bak­
ing Business in nil its various branches, nnd have
F y iH A T  the Petitioners cause an attested copy taken the shop one door Ncrth ol R.S.Blaisdell, for 
ler thereon, to Kcnul Shop. They will keep constantly on' -L of their Petition, with this Ordc...............» •■*-n
! be published in tlie Lime Rock Gazette, at Thom- Ih;,nd Shiphread, Crakers, Soda Bread, Butler 
aston, by two insertions, the last to be seven days CracKers, Sugar Ginger Bread, Sugar Cakes, Set d 
i at least, before the seventh day of July next, that ! Cakes, Lemon ditto. Cup ditto. Sponge ditto. Ponrd 
(all persons interested, may then appear and shew |Cake,Wedding ditto. Baked io order, any of the 
cause, (if any they li.ive,) whv the prayer of said phovo Cakes not on hand will he baked at short
der any pretence whatever, as it is extremely an- I 
__ ] noying to me, to have my grass trodden under
------------------------------------------------------ | loot and my labors to yield no profit in consequence
In this town, by Rev. Mr. Woodhull, Capt Orris of my enclosures being turned into nn highway.
M A II R  I A  (i E S .
Fates to Miss Clemaatine B. Webb
In Appleton, by N. Alford Esq. Mr. Alvin Slier
man to Miss Lowly Ann Perry.
D E A T H S .
In this town, on the 21st ult., Mr. Almond 
Bennett, nged 22 years.
In this town, oiqthc 17th ult., Miss Eliza Paul, 
aged 40 years.
In Warren, 21sl ult. Miss Mary Jane Howard, 
nged 18 years. '
G a z e t t e  M a r in e  L is t .
PO R T  O F E A ST  THO M ASTO N.
A R R I V E D .
24th ult. Brig Joseph, Keller, 21 days fm Port 
Rush, (Irelund) in Ballast. Sub Mary Farley, In­
graham N. York; Alhambra, Ulmer, do.; Elza 
Jane, Spaulding. Boston; Betsey, Pierce do. 25th 
sell New England, Pillsbury, do.; Orion, Post, do. 
Coral, Coombs, N. York. 26, Mary Maria, Miers, 
Boston.
S A I L E D .
26, Sell Two Sons, llawes, Saco. 28, sell Eliza 
Jane, Spaulding, Boston.
MEMORANDA.
N ew Y ork.—Ar. 24, brig Monroe, Walts, Cien- 
foegos; sell Win. Henry, Thorndike, Boston.
Cld 21th, sells Lcperolette, Sleeper, Xibarn, 
Cuba; Hope, Kenny, Bangor.
N ew Oki.ea.ns.— Ar. H ih.scli. Lightfoot, Sleep­
er, Boston. 15th, barque Elliot, Watts, Boston.
Adv. Brig Loretto, lor Boston, ldg.
Wilmington, NC, PJili, nr sell Miriam, Grant, 
hence.
Spokcn—June 16th, off CardenSs, sell Melrose, 
from Bangor, bound in.
June 18th—lat 30 34,Ion 78 22,sclrMary Lang­
don Cobb, fm N. Orleans for Baltimore.
June 2 llh, Cape Hatteras SbyW 60 miles, sell 
Nevis, hence fr Wilmington, NC.
Great Chance for a Bargain*
A  F I R S T  R A T E  E S T A R -  
lishment lbr Manufacturing SOFT 
and HARD SOAP. DIPPED CAN­
DLES and POTASH, is now ofiered
for sale^by S. A. Howes of Belfast.
Said establishment is located in the village of
Belfast, in a suitable place for such works, and is 
filled up in ihe most convenient nnd substantial 
manner lor the business without regard to the ex­
pense.
Also, connected with the above building, and on 
the same psemisiu^ is a Dwf.i.i.ino-iiousb, lined up 
for the accommodation of the men carrying on the 
business.
Tlie buildings nnd the LAND thereunto belong­
ing. will he sold at a very much reduced price 
from cost, and terms of payment made easy.
For a man who understands the business, a first 
rate opportunity is otlered, as the business is in a 
flourishing condition, nnd no oilier establishment 
of the kind, nearer than Bangor.
S. A. IIOWES.
Belfast, June 29, 1847. tw 23
6 . B. F A L E S, ~  
Agent for the Boston Hemp
Manufacturing Company:
WILL furnish Gangs of Rigging, Cables, Haw­sers, Manilla Rope, anil every description of CORDAGE, Manufactured by T keaiiwfi i.'s 
Patent Spinning amt Turning Atacltines, ol' as good 
quality as can be had in this Countiiv, at the low­
est prices and on liberal terms.
June 30th, 1647 23 2m
MOWING-FIELD, for any purpose, or ua- P(;tiljOn sholllll l)(, gI,lnted.
Itcail amt accepted.
Sent down fur cbnctirrenee.
DANIEL T. PIKE, Secretary.
Especially do I wish to he relieved from the ne-
| notice also l’ics of all kinds constantly on hand.
J. B. SEARS.
Ensl Thomaston, April 11th, 12tf.
I n H ouse or RrrttESENTATivEs, June 12, 1617.cessity of guarding my premises upon the Sabbath Kf,ai1 d concurr,.j
against the thoughtlessness of those who have, . SAM’L BELCH ER,Clerk
herctofore made them a place ol resort upon that A true Copy_Attest-
day. Should any hereafter wantonly nnd mali- - . . . . . ' .J .-  — —  
ciously disregard this my reasonable request,
I shall he under the disagreeable necessity of en­
forcing the pennlty of n "Statute Law,” made and 
provided lor such cases
CONSTANT RANKIN. 
East Thomaston June 1 Ith, 21 3
CHEAP STORE;
J . W  A T T S , .11*.,
AS just relumed from Boston and is opening 
plendid stock of
Dry Goods,
which will be sold cheaper than at any other 
store in town. Among this stock may be found, 
M. D'Lains, Ginghams, Alpnccas, Lawns, 
Prints, from 5 to 25cls. white and col’d Cambrics, 
Patch, Linen, Ladies and Gents. Silk Cravats, 
Ladies Hose, Summer Shawls, Gloves, Mitts. 
Ribbons, Victoria Robes, Sewing Silk, Cotton and 
Linen Thread, Cot. Warp, Sheeting, Shirting, 
Ticking; thin cloths of all kinds for boy's wear; 
Broadcloths, Cassimercs,Satinetts, Vestings. Flan­
nels, Diaper, Crash. Bro. Drills. Palm-leaf Hats- 
ALSO
Scythes—Rakes—Pitch-Forks—Sneaths— lines— 
Steel Shovels; Saws and Files, together with a 
general assortment of Hardware.
YV. I .  G O O D S  &  G R O C E R IE S ,
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash.
St George, June 15tli, 1847. 21.
H
To .Masters and Owners o f  Fcssds.
DAVID KIDD.
££ 0 .1 T-Ei V ILB t F.R,DANIEL T. PIKE, Secretary of the Senate. |
---------------------------------------------------------— ----------, H f.wf.t t 's W h a r f ::JS«8( Thom aston:
l o  the Hein. J o e i. M il l e r , E sq., J u d g e 1 IS  prepared to  • fu rn ish  B O A T S
o f P roba te, ir i f l i in  and f o r  the Eastern , a"  descriptions, nt the shortest
) ) is tr ic t ,  County o f  L in co ln . I notice, and ns cheap as can be pur-
R E S P E C T F U L L Y  represents Dr.nor.Att c,iased elsewhere.Roiiinson, Administratrix on the estate o f 1 REI I.Its 1 o
Patiuc P. Roiiinson, late of Warren.in said Conn- . K’;',TT CROCtirTT, J iiomas A Coed. Jos. H ewett. 
' ly, deceased, that the personal estate of the sniiJJ June 1, 1847 19 *3w || tf
deceased is not sufficient by the sum of two him
I died dollars lo answer the just debts which he 
owed: she therefore prays that she may be em­
powered and licensed to sell so much of the Ileal 
Estate of the said deceased as may be sufficient, 
to raise the said sum with incidental charges.
DEBORAH ROBINSON.
— 'he has opened shop in the chambers over the store
L IN C O L N , a C ourt o f  P roba te , f l ’ .1. Cosnos, where all orders in the above line
To the A d m ire rs  o f  Fashionable Press.
J9IIX  S H A W -T ailor ,
ESP.ECTFULLYsnnnounces to the inliabit-p r .
I l a
Slicrrifl*’* Sale.
L 7 .V C 0 T .V , SS.t.-Junc  9, .d. P .  1817.
T AKEN Oil Execution, and will be sold at Public Vendue, on Saturday, the 17th day of July next, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon al the Brick 
Hotel in Thomaston, kept by Edward Boyles, Esq. 
All the right in Equity that John Burton of Cush­
ing, in said County, has of redeeming a certain 
Mortgaged Real Estate, situated in said Cashing— 
being the farm whereon the said John Burton now 
lives—containing about 112 acres, with the build­
ings thereon. ALX. YOUNG,Dy. Sheriff.
June 10, 21
Singing School.
MR. J. P. HEYWOOD,
WILL open a Juvenile Singing School, in the Bunk Hall, in this Village, on Wednes­day, the 30th inst. at 6 o'clock, P. M. The course 
to consist of 24 lessons. Terms 81,00 for the 
course.
E. Thomaston, June 23d, 1847, 22, 2w
For Sale.
A HOUSE-LOT on Ulmer's Point, near the A  street ' to steam-boat Pier.
JANK SPEAR
held at 'Thomaston in  sa itl County on th 
1st day o f  June, J l. P .  1317.‘—
On the foregoing petition, Ordered: Thnt the 
said petitioners give notice to nil persons interest­
ed in said Estate, to appear at a Court of Probate 
lo be huldeil at Thomaston on the 7th day of Sep­
tember next, by causing a copy of said Petition 
with this Older to be published three weeks suc­
cessively previous to said Conn, in the Lime 
Rock Gazette, published at Thomndton.
JOEL MILLER, JuJge. 
Attest, B. FADES, Register.
A true copy of the Petition and Order inerenn, 
Attest B. KALES, Register. 22 3w*
UJDOT/fZvC
J ust R ece ived  per S trn ’ r  P e nobsco t, nlot of S-4 CA'S and other Ready-Made Clothing.
6. II. PERRY.
East Thomaston, May lfitli, 1847. tl'17.
Save Your Dollars!!
R e n tie r, i f  you  w nnt 
»CT*P A  P  E  R  I I  A  N  G I  N  G S ^ c iJ
—Go To—
will be promptly attended to, and manufactured 
in the best style of workmanship.
.1. S. has ,ust returned from Boston where he 
has been studying every improvement in the most 
fashionable style of cutting.
WANTED—immediately—four first-rate coat 
makers, and four apprentices.
Cutting attended to at shoit notice. New York 
amt Boston Fashions rcc'd quarterly.
N. II. All garments made in his shop warranted, 
to fit. 19 3m.
j A'oaicp
{S hereby given, that I have this day relinquish­ed to my minor son, Parker C. Kirkpatrick, his llillio, and allow him lo net and trade for himself 
■ tiniil he is twemy-one years of age; and I shall 
claim none of Ids earnings nor pay any debts of 
■ his contracting from Ibis date.
LEWIS KIRKPATRICK, 
i Witness: .1. Porter.
I June 17lh '617. *3w 22.
(ia in tka W oolen Factory.
r p i l E  subscribers have on hand the largest and 
' X  best assortment of
I F 0 0 L E . Y  C L O T H S  
|they have ever hnd nnd are ready lo exchange
the same for WOOL on the most favorable terms. 
, .. - .-. , „ I We continue lo Card Wool, and dress customlection, ever rccen’ed in 1 homaston. By clollls in th(. bost
so doing you will he sure to  save money, as Ma-I Wo.d-skms Calf-skins nhd Country Produce 
comber lias the icputation ol.and does sell, every u ill betaken as usual, and the highest price a|- 
ariiclc be oflers.nl ihe lowest possib e price. ,owed. 11ARBACU & KIRK.
Kememdeu, this is thn tune io decorate your, Camden June 1817. 19 3in.
rooms, so give I\1 acorn her a call. 12 3\v I _________' _______________
is now opening ihe most beautiful col
Pride o f  HoMon! HATS!
T >HOSE who wish for Health and Pleasure ! 
will do well to call on M acomher, and buy a , ia=*S p r i l l  
Shinct r Hath. It is the best Bathing Apparatus
ever invented; free from weights and other useless 
gear, it combines all the excellencies which me­
chanical skill can put within the same compass 
anil expense.
i Sold al Boston price, reasonable freight added.
1 May, 19th. tl'17.
HATS!
) Fashion. .,03
A ssignee’i* n o tice .
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, thnt Oliver Falls, Jr., of Thomaston, in Lincoln Coun­ty, Merchant, has this day made au Assignment 
uf all his Estale, Real and personal, (except such 
as is exempt by law from ulluehinenl,) lo me the 
subscriber, of Thomaston, in T rust, lor the bene­
fit ol ult his creditors who shall become parties to . . , ...... ...... .. .
said assignment. And the three months specified *‘J i t  p
by law will be given io any and all <d' Ids credit-1 e ‘ ..y. 
ors lo become parlies thereto. | 8 ' 'd ance  Ec Dori,
GEO. ABBOTT, Assignee.
Thomaston, June 26th, 1617.
PH O TO G R A PH IC  PIC T U R E S!
SIIEPIIER I) &,|WENDELL.
i
HAVE recently tilted up rooms in I. Dinsmore's .Hall, West Thomaston, where they are pre­pared to furnish the public with LIKENESSES in I 
this most wonderful and astonishing Art, more 
sublime than anything ever proffered to the com- i 
inunity, as the science has recently been improved 
upon, the results arc more beautiful and bold-tfiau!
before. riety o t'S um m er
Our Rooms arc pleasantly situated, nnd are ! Call anil See. 
open at nil tunes for the reception of company.
Lockets, Bracelets, Breast Bins, A-c. of all sizes 
and quality constantly on hand nt the low est price.
Plates, Chemicals, anil all the apparatus neces­
sary lor the business, furnished, and instruction 
given on liberal terms.
West Tliotnastou, May 19th, 1817.
G A R L A N D  Sa C U N N IN G H A M .  
C O A IM I SS I G N  M  E  R ( ’ l  l  A  N T S ,
ISalt im o v e .
THOSE endebled to Oliver Fules. Jr., on nc- 
eouul, note or otherw ise, are respectfully request­
ed to make payment lo the subscriber within sixty 
‘lays- G. ABBOTT.
Thomaston, J one 28th, 3w 23
JA CO B H A R R IN G T O N ,
(A t his stand, opposite the Commercial /rouseJ 
I1 A S  just rece ived a fu ll supp ly o f
Hals and Caps
OF THE LATEST FASHION PATTERN.
----------------------------------------------------- -----------| | j us alsooii h a n d ,
Parasols and Parasolctta. R. & R. Hats . Gl AZEn HaT9 .
B .  \ \  . L O l ' I I R O P  &. C o .  , iS c p -S t i k  H a ts , from g 1,25 to  $ 5 .« O 1  
TTA V E just received by Steamer Penobscot, | U tn b re llu s , iSt . Sac.
i, I 409 Parasols and Barasoletts of every vnriety
an 1 color, from the low price of 20 cents lo S3,Oil.
They have rereived by same Boat a large va- 
Hress Goods,
21.
^ C a s l i ,  and the highest p rice  p a id  f o r  
S h ip p in g  F U H S .
A p r i l  1st I d '
C'tAME into the enclosure id'the subscriber, a A dark red Heifer, iwo years old, the owner is requested to pay charges and lake her aw ay
ALDEN ULMER.
Thomaston, June l llli 1847. 21*
SAMUEL W . HALL,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
W e n t  I  n <1 i a <jJ <> o <1 m.
REFER T O -M essrs. E. D. Peters A- Co ,— j 
Josiah Brndlee & Co., Joshua Sears. lNq., Boston. , ly
Pingree. D Pingree. Salem, i ------------------
Augusta S. \V. Robinson.'
Bangor. u t
• W H E R▼ V astonI.oi'iiiiie’s Pilis,
4r Vegetable Universal Medicine Curative
ill(*<lit*ine o f  Nature.
r p i l K  “  A .H EH U  AN O IL”  which is ob-! blood .1 tamed from a well in Kentucky, is used with 
astonishing success, in ihe treuliuent of Juflaiiia- 
lory Rheumatism, Burns, Sprains, Phthisic, and 
cure id' Corns.
i M ACl>.11 HER. sole agent for Thomaston, can 
supply you ui hrs Book Store, East Thomaston, 
and at his Depot, West Thomas,on.
Let lhc afilieted call, for relief is sure.
June 30th, 23 if
of
79 , C om m ercial S treet.,
B Q S T O N .
Foreclosure.
AS JAMES KEEN Ja. of Tlioin- 
ii Hie Coliniy of Lincoln by bis 
mortgage deed dated April 23d. 1815 and duly 
acknowledged and recorded. Conveyed lo EdwinO ’the French Coiiege’of ilealili’, es'tabl'isiied m I Smith of Warren in said County Esquire. Ac
France. The theory of disease on which Lorumti's '. la’a !.'!.tfCe ‘a"d situated at the Shore \  illagc
Celebrated Vegetable Pills is louiided, is this, viz: 
that utere is only one primary cause of all ihe 
. disorders that atlliet ihe human family, and that I is corrupt humors ; or, in other words, impurity of
American Depot for Lprraiue's Pills, 82 and 86
Washington Sireel, Boston.
AGEN TS—East Thomaston, C. A. Macoinber,
dGose River, W. H. P iper; Warren. 0 . S. An- 
orews. uug 5. n29 ly.
Tweed for Foals.
A NEW and beautiful style of Tweed, rcc'd 
r B .  this morning, June 30th, aud for sale low by
‘23 H .  E A R L E .
T liiu  F lo lh in g ..
CNOATS iu great variety, from 75cts to 81,00 J  fur sale by U EARLE
16,00 ROLLS!!
JUST RECEIVED front New York—all uew pat­
terns—Cheap as the Cheapest, at
J. V/AKEF1EJ.D'S
May fith, 1647. Ulfi-
a CASES of riorence Straw and Fancy Bon- 
■'<t nets Also, Flowers, Tab* aud Kildams
E Thomtuuou, May 27
M J HASKELL 
46 3w
aid Thomaston and bounded ns follows; begin 
uiug al the North Easterly side of the road lead­
ing lo Joseph Hew itt's store, and at the Southerly 
corner of laud of Isaac liigrahain 2d, and Calvin 
Phillips; theme North filly one degrees East, by 
said liigrabam's und Phillip's laud,'Eighty rods lo 
the Knowlton lol, so called; thetieo South thirty 
seven degrees East by said Know lion lot fitly sev­
en anil ihree-fpiu'|h.s feet to land of Isaac Ingra­
ham 2d.; thence south fitly one degrees We t 
eight rods by said Ingraham’s land lo said road; 
theme North Westerly by said laud filly seven 
and three-fourth feel to the place of beginning, be­
ing the same purchased by said James Keen J r 
of Win. Perry; amt whereas the condition of ihe 
aforsaid conveyance has been brokeu; ihe sulsscii- 
her claims lo foreclose the said mortgage and for 
this purpose gives this public notice according to 
the Statute in such cases made and provided 
W aurln June 16th 1617, 3w 22.
EDWIN SMITH.
To the l io n .  Jor-i- M i i . i.e i i , Esq., Ju tlge  
: o f  Probate, w ith in  and f o r  the E a ste rn
P is li id ,  County o f  L inco ln .
R espectfully  represents ot.ivm Faxesof Thomaston, in said County, that he is .Guardian of In a C. Post and Josuii AV. Post, 
minors, and children of Zachariuh Bust luie of 
suid Thomaston, deceased; lliul the said Illinois 
! are seized, and possessed ol the following Jiseribed 
real estate situated in said Thomaston, nnd that 
jit would be for the benefit of sail minors that the 
same should In- sold and the proceeds put out und 
seemed io them on interest, two tilths of the fol
lowing lol of laud bounded as follows, to w it: on 
the North bv the sea-shore, West by land of-John 
Hall, on the South by land of ElUn II Post, on the. 
East by land of heirs of Joshua Adams, being die 
homestead of said Zachary Post w ith the building 
thereon, eoulaiiiiug fifty-seven acres; Whereof 
he prays that he may be licensed and niu.horized 
to sell the same at public auction or private safe.
OLD ER PALES
LINCOLN, a Probate Court held
a l Thomaston w ith in  and fo r  IheCounly o f  
L in c o ln , on the f i r s t  day o f June 1817.
On the foregoing Petition, Ordered, that the said
Peliliotieis give notice to all persons interested m 
stud Estate, lo appear ut a Court of Probate to be­
holden ut 1 homaston on 7lh day of September next, 
by causing a copy ul said Petition with lies Order 
lobe published three weeks successively prev­
ious lo said Court in the Limo ltock Gazette a pub 
lie paper pinned in Thomaston
IOEL MILLER. Judge of Probate. 
Attest: B FALKS, Register.
A true copy. Ain a: Br.Dr.it Fai.cs Register. 
Thomaston, June Oth, 1647 3w ii2^
1 TLMEK'S GRIST MILL will tun every SAT- U  URDAY J ULMER
Thomaston, April 26, 1647
Ton il OHlCCCd ! ■
A T ill A COMBER'S Book Sioie East Thomas 
mu, you can get Si.A U K S , calculated fur
your uso.
ATTORNEYS’
YOU can fiud at Mul-owIm-t** such M .A F J1 &  
as you use
May 12th UU»
[From the National Era ]
T H E  A N G EL O l’ PATIKNM’E .
nv .1. G. WHITTIER.
To weary hearts, to mourning homes. 
God’s meekest nnsrel gently comes .
No power has he to banish pain.
Or give ns back our lost again.
And yet, in tenderest love, our dear 
And heavenly Father sends him here
There’s quiet in that angel a glance, 
There’s rest in b;s still countenance I 
He mocks on grief with idle Cheer,
Nor wounds with words, the mourner's < 
But ills and woes he may not cure 
Ue kindly teaches to endure.
Angel ot Patience! sent to calm 
Our feverish brows with cooling palm ; 
To lay with hope the storms of fear,
And reconcile life’s smile and tear ;
The throbs of wounded pride to still 
And make our own our Father’s will 
Oh I thou who mourncsl on thy way, 
With longings for the close of day.
He walks with thee, that Angel kind, 
And gently whispers, 'Be resigned '
Bear up, bear on, the end shall tell 
The I.ord doth order all things well '
Draftees* van be Cured,K E L L E Y  A Co’s S A R S A P A R IL L A . 
Kennebunk, Maine, April 3d, 1.847.
1 Messrs .losr.ru K tt lev & Co.
Gentlemen:—I feel it lobe my duty to make 
as far as lies in tny power, the vastly su
D EN TA L NOTICE.
DR. W . C O N S T A N T IN E ;
BOYNTON & MILLER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
W est India  Goods, Ship  
C handlery, Ship stores and
------- F  L O U R  ,-------
Nos. 22 & 21
E a stern  K a i l  R o n d  l l ' h a r f
NEHEMIAH ItOYNTON, ( n i ' [ 3 O S T , O N  .  ,  ______ ____ —- ___________ ______ —
L E A N D E R  M IL L E R . ( 6 (  | ■ ^ H f lL L  leave E ast T homaston for Porteano. manlike manner, equal to any in the State, or New in consequence of a M ehcuRicai. Disease which
-------------— . . rw, . 1 i every M onday, W ednesday nnd I’rl- England All advice given gratis and cheerfully, litul fastened upon him. Physicians did him not
IzCWISlOII ■ w e e n s ,  1 d a y , at 10o’clock A. M., and nrrivc nt Portland 1 ’ .*Dn. C. keeps a variety o f  Tooth Brushes , the slighest good, and eweny person who saw him
C  A S S I M E R  E  S, D  O E S K !  N  S , '  the same afternoon (where passengers will take and Tooth Powders constantly on hand for sale. J thought he mi.s td ie . But fortunately, he c o m - • 
c  i t i v u t c  c  u t  \ V W I  « I the Cars for Boston, immediately on arrival. East Thomaston, Mav 12tli. nlfi.
Si A 1 1 *. r .  I 8i 8. r l j . l A A L b n ,  I Returning—Will leave Portland for Banoor, i ______ __________________________
— For sale by-----  | every Nondny, W ednesday, nml Friday eve
FO R BOSTON via F O R T lA N D l
Steamboat anti Railroad la n e .
T II F. S P L E N D I D  S T E A M E R  S  II P g  C O II I> C II t i S t
G O V E R N O R ,
Capt HOW ES
J O S E P H  H E W E T T  A gen t ning’s, on arrival of the Express Train of Cars
, ,  r ' . . , , , , , ,  r  . ■ . .  I from Boston, touching at all the intermediate 
F o r  Lew iston F a lls  M a n u fa c tu r in g  „ndinps on the renobscot.
----- -----  • • -  , tLe- F '
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .
T E .V P E R .2 .V C E  H O U S E .
« 5 J ® 3 S £ K r 0 ® ^
No. ‘J'29, W a s h in g t o n  St r e e t ,










• * ’ All who wish, can hei 
hip. night and morning.
attend family wor
E X C H A N G E  C O F F E E  H O U S E ,
J l f R i l l  A’ F a ir in g ,
eONCir.r.ss square and Devonshire street.
\ Y r OUED respectfully give notice to his friends ; known . .
D  in Thomaston mid vicinity, that he has re per/or vir/wex of yottr I nvaluarlf. Fplparation ol 
moved his office, and may now he found on the ■ Sarsaparilla ; nnd do, in this public manner, 
corner of .Main and Methodist St., opposite the bear testimony to its asluniiliing effects upon n 
store of C. Ac A. Snow, where he tenders his pro- i member of my family.
fessional services to the public. He will warrant My son, Charles C. Stevens, was, for more than 
to all who may be pleased fo patronise iiitn, that i FOUR YE ARS most nlormingly nlllicted with 
all Dcntai. Operations shall he done In n work- Scrofula; and his case was still more desperate.
C O M M E R C IA L  E A T I X G  R O O M .
Oyster* and KrlYrslimcnf*.
f i t  HE subscriber h a s  f illed  up a neat ami genteel J Refreshment Saloon, 2 doors South o f  the
Post Office, opposite Kimball i[- Litchfield’s, w here 
lie will lie pleased to wait on all who may favor 
5  him w ith their custom ; guaranteeing that there 
... either in uiinnlily or
 I quality of refreshments, or hi.ritrds o f tin siasan.
u . fo st er , Agent.
tfll ill., East Thomaston-in, May 12 
Pnssengcrs for L owei.l _____________ ________ '____SPECIAL NOTICE
cnti take Tickets on hoard the Steamer Governor; 
slop in Portland over night, take the morning 
Train of Cars ul 7 1-2 o’clock lor Lowell and ar­
rive nt 12 noon—Cars leave Lowell, to connect , -  —....
with tlie Steamer Governor nt Portlnnd, every I be sold 2.5 per eent less llinn can be bought nt any 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday nt 2 1-2 o’clock I oilier place. 3Sc*Relnilers furnished nl a liberal
R onnrls!
f/R E N C II LACE,
R o iiiicIk!
Tp  Chinn Pear,. Colling, Rut- 
I? land. Florence, and Bird's-Eve. Which will
V /  lasting remedy for deafness, also for pains 
nnd discharge of matter from the ears. This 
valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound of four 
menccd using KELLEY A- Co'’s SARSAPABIL- different OILS, one of winch, the active and pnn 
L A „n n d to m y  utter surprise, lie was aide, in etple ingredient, is obtained from the hark ol a 
4 WEEKS time to walk about, before which lie certain species ol Mnlniit. a new mid effectual 
had not taken n single step for more than eight agent in the cure of den ness Persons who have 
MONTIES. When he commenced using vnur Snrsn- »>«r>n deaf for 10. 15, and even 20 yenrs, have been 
parilla bis legs nnd arms were literally covered | permanently cured l.v using Ibis Oil. It is nn 
with sores, and several pieces of the bone of the 1M’ A L L IB L /a REMEDY, in all eases, when the 
leg were taken out. He is now enjoying good enr is perfect in its formation.
health; ami 1 believe your excellent M eihcine ’ Persons buying to sell again, can he supplied
on favorable terms. A. MACOMBER, 
sole Agent for Thomaston. 
n l'Jly .
lias effected this WONDERFUL CURE, tor he 
continttnlly growing worse all the time he was 
using the other prepartions of Sarsaparilla.
Respee.lfiillv yours,
PHIN’tiAS STEVENS.’’
Kennebunk, April 3d, 1817.
“What my Father has above stated is strictly 
true. I am now well—cured by K elley &  C o .'s  
Sabsababilla. Charles C. Stevens."
Fall River, (Mass.) April 18, 1817.
"The above Certificate is from mv Father, and 
shows that Kelley <[• Cn's ,S'«rsnpnn7/ff has perform­
ed a wonderful cure in the case nf my brother, 
whose life for a long time was despaired of.
Geo. W. Stevens."
Agents—East Thomaston, I. K. Kimball and 
E. S. Blaisdell; West Thomaston Timothy Fogg;
Warren S. 15. Wenlherhc; Waldoboro Win. II 
Barnard: Damariscolla Bridge J. L. Shuman;
Camden Cushing A: Wood.
Price: 75 cents a bottle, or 81 for fi hollies.
l im n lf i .
liF I .I .L V  & Co’«
SA RSA PA RILLA !
Fm t Scrofula, Dvspkbsia. Jacnuke, L iver Com- '
PLAINT, CoSITIVENESS, llvMOUS. RHEUMATISM. j
T HIS vnlttabe medicine is used FOUR times | ns much now ns ever. This is because that not only PHYSICIANS, hut llie public know it 
by experience, lo he FAR llie REST, and there- ‘ 
fore give it their united preference to any other 1 
preparation, or form of Sarsaparilla.
Kelley & Co.’* Sarsaparilla,
is so strong, and so cenain to do good, lint more jjt Wistnr’s Balsam
limn all, is known to have performed so many Sarsaparilla and ' Tomato Bitters: Sherman's 
astonishing cures ol Da sfepma- oI Scrop, i.a. Worm Lozenges; 1 lead-acehe Lozenges; nnd
and ol every lorn, o l run down constitution Cl l, Lllzvn.,es. Dallcv's Pain Exlraetor. n sure 
that it has 11. spite ol every opposition ul.ieh sell | ,,.s Ak.Aliis,er's all-kealii.g oim-
May 28, lSli.
IVcfithcss Cured !
discount. Ladies please rail.
18 3w B. W. LOTHROP A: Co.
P. M. C.A. MACOMBER, Agent.
East Thomaston, May 1st, 1817. nlG.
Take A’olicr, Take Notice.
DRY GOODS!
C H E A P! C H EA P! C H EA P!
AT
B. AV. LOTHROP, & Co.
WHERE can tie found a more extensive stock 
and a greater assortment of Dry Goons,
A Tart Reply.
A le x . D u m as, the g reat F re n ch  d ram ­
a tist i9 o f  co lo re d  o r ig in . A  cn p itn l story  
is to ld  o f  h im  in  a la te num ber o f  B la c k ­
w ood's M a g a z in e . I t  seems that a pe r­
son m ore re m a rka b le  lo r  inqu is itiveness  
thnn fo r  co rre c t b reed ing— one o f  those
who devo id  o f  de licacy  and reck less chandler A- Manne; L. Ac J. Goodnow; Boston—
> d 'rebu ff, p ry  in to  e ve ry th in g — took the ICushing A.-. Haylbrd, nnd Isaac M. Bragg, Esq-
l ib e r ty  to  question  M . D u m as ra th e r | Bangor-B arrage Ac.Gale,Cambridge-George T  . . . . .  T , . .
, ; 1 • i -  _ „ _ „ i ; „ „ t  ____  -Granger, Esq., Newhurvixirt. u n u  m  m ic c s  io«ei man a t  any | ii nut superior to any in the vicinity and althoughclosely c o n c e rn in g  his gcnco log icn l tre e . y  s  ,lavj„g |,n,| oq yenrs experience in the , other Store in town. , ,, n) ,|,0 present lltne, well sustained so far ns
‘ Y ou  are a quadroon , M . 1 lum as ■. he [.umber trade, will pay particular attention to the IV  EP'T  and Twilled Cashmeres, for 25 cts., for- - it respects the number who attend, yet an incrense 
began. Sale amt Surrey of Lumber; also, Hay, Bricks, J V  mer prices 37 1-2; HI. DeLnins, from 15 to 30 ‘of scholars might be made without any dismlvan-
‘ 1 am s ir  ’ q u ie tly  rep lied  D u tnns who - Lime, Wood, Oars. Are., cents, some entirely new, nnd very handsome p a t-1 tage to those who are in nttendcnec.
has sense enough not to be ashamed o f  a J V v e s c e h  CharlCri" B ’irocunng I *-rnS P.lni.ds > r.mdechery, Eulinns; | HENRY PAINE.
B O S T O N .
JOSEPH SILLOWAY.
C om m ission Merehnnt Ac Ship Broker
N o I . I n d ia  S t r e e t , B o s t o n .
It c fc  r i  to
Lewis Ar. Clapp; Mellen Ac Hopkins;
High School.
Mt..-
IN consequence of llie increased number of pu­pils. tlie undersigned, finding it necessary to procure assistance, would inform his patrons nnd 
friends that for this purpose he lias recently se­
cured tiie services of Miss Julia Shaw, who sus­
tains the high rcputnlion of being n competent and 
successful tonchcr.
Under the present arrangement, therefore, it is 
believed thni the school nllbrds ndvnntngcs equal, 
di ' '
descent he cannot conceal.
‘ A nd  y o u r  fa th e r? ’
’ W a s  a m u la tto . ’
‘ A n d  y o u r  g ra n d fa th e r? ’
’A  n e g ro , ' h a s tily  nnstvered the dram a­
tis t, whoso pn itence was w aning .
‘ A nd  m ay I  e nq u ire  w hat y o u r g re a t­
g ra n d fa th e r w as?’
‘A n  A n e , s ir , ’ thundered  D um as, w ith  i
a fierceness w h ich  made his im pertinen t j LEMBhR, WOOD, BARK, BARRELS, BRli K 
in te rro g a to r  sh r in k  in to the sm allest pos- ; E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
i te s
j French, Scotch nnd American Ginghams. Also,
BC7=-T/ie HStift/ Cash fa c ilit ie s  on Consign- Alpines, Thibeis; Black. Bloc Black, Drnp and I




FOR 'i'lir. SALE OF
sih lo compass. ‘A n  A p e , s ir— tny ped i- ,
g rcc  continences where yours te rm in - ; r GOODS, B C T T E J l, C H E E S E  .[• F / l l ' I T  
N o. I L ew is’ S treet, opposite L ew is’
A lso dealers
a te s !’
A  S A U C Y  C l STC M F.R  
A  w ag entered a store in London, 
w h ich  had fo r its s ign  “  T he  T wo 
B aboons, ”  and addressing h im se lf to the 
p ro p rie to r, he sa id ;
‘ 1 w ish to sec y o u r  p a rtn e r.'
‘I have no p a rtne r, s ir . ’
•1 beg y o u r  pardon , s ir , and hope you 
w ill excuse the m is ta k e .’
'O h , the re  is no harm  done; hut what 
made you th in k  tha t there  were tw o o f 
us?’
‘ Y o u r s ig n — 77 ir T iro  Baboons!’
W harf.
A lbert W ebb, 1 BOSTON.
Cha's. L. L ow, j
.V. B. S h ip  Stores p a l tip  at short notice' 
Aug. 19, 31tl’.
R. W. TRUNDY,
(' <» in m i s s i o n  II ei* c h a n 1,
ANDship n  it  o  i n :  i t .
No. 27, f 'o e u tie s ’ S lip —New York.
REFERS TO
Ksm r i .'hcckett; T homas Conn; A. II. A- B. 
K imbaee: L aiikin Snow, Tliontnsioii. IL D. M et­
calf; John G i.ihden, Newcastle.
C a u g h t  N a p p in g . T h e  B u da lo  C 'o u - ' , ,ALL b" si" ” s 10 >'is ca«  will be
d o m p tly  a t te n d e d  to .
r ie r  te lls  a good story  o f  a fa n n e r w h o ! 
sold his s lo ck  o f  corn  m uch below the 
m arke t p rice , a ll because he could not a f­
fo rd  to  take  a paper! I f  ho had expend- C om m iss ion  M ereliiinis nnd S h ip  B roke rs  
ed $,;3, fo r  a paper he m igh t have pocke t- U. H M ON D, V a .
ed g  160 m ore fo r  his corn. W h o  p ities ‘^ ^ • O U L D  give notice to the Shippers of Lime,
Rankin, Wliilloek &' Royster,
him  ?
GOOD H U SBA N D S.
owners of vessels, and other friends 
Thomaston, that they still carry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS,
i Cheek’d Alpaccas, and a variety of other Styles of 
Dress Goods No. 87, M i i.ic Street,
s m i l e s ,  s n n u L s .  ' B o sto n .
Cashmere, (warrantednil wool borders) Printed T ^ F I T R S  for Sale a lull and complete Slock
do. Strndillo, Sewing Silk, Brocha, W o o le n ,. '^  1,1 > » ■ * •< «
Bernge of every description. Fancy Ildkfs and: If II > (n If If If S !
I recently purchased; which lie will sell at very loir 
prices, for Cash or Six months Credit, 
i ***H. P. would beg to invite attention to bis 
Slock, when his old friends and customers visit 
tlie City.
Cravats of every variety
l ’ K f . y ' T S ,  P R l . Y T R ,
F rench, E nglish, and A mekican 
from tlie low price ol' from 5, to 25 cents. 
Broadcloths, Cassimeiies, Doe-skins, Satinetts
C a rp e tin g  A' K a g s .
Fine and superfine Wool, Cotton and Wool, and 
Cotton Carpetings, Bookings, Rugs, ami Carpet 
Bags. •
F E A T H E R S .
Pure L ive Geese Feathers, warranted Kiln Dried.
H ou n ds, IBonnets.
Fine and Common Florence, Pedal, Rutland.R« n- 
nets, all new and perfect, at extremely low prices.
Also, BOOTS,SHOES,CROCKERY .V GLASS 
WAR E.
[CZ’PABTiciT.An N otice. We wish purchasers 
lo bear in mind the fnct that our goods are cmnpar- 
n.'velv N ew, as it is bin six months since we com­
menced here, consequently, by parching of ns 
you get New Goods and tlie very Latest Styles; 
which is much better than to buy oM slinp-ivnrii 
goods.
Purchasers are invited to call and exam­
ine. B. W. LOTHROP.
11. 11. JOHNSON.
East Thomaston. Mil'
Boston, May 5th. 18 17
M 2W  HlfOIiS.
JUST received by Mneoniber L
(iwlfill.
ife of Gen. Scott (forty engr's) Price 25ets. 




Business .Man’s Assistant 25
Napoleon and his jllarslialls
Washington and ills Generals, Ate., <[-c.. A'.e., 
May 19th. tl'17.
Dress Goods.
rccc ire tl htj .S’/ettniei's
Hclfiist Hook Hinder j .
H .  G . O. W  A S I I B U R N ,  
Bhooh-B iniieh A: Blank Book M anufacture!!,
B elfa st, Me.
* Particular attention paid tn Binding Mitsir, 
Neivspaptrs, Periudica/s, ij-c., and to tin re-binding nj 
Old Bunks.
Just
A S P L E N D ID  assortm ent o f  D R E S S  
- ^ - G O O D S , such as—
Silks, Satins; Belzoreans; Lawns; 
Barages;_ Ginghams; Alttslin do.: 
Oregons; M
various
be sold as low as any [EZ'CHEAP STORE 
this vicinity. At. J. HASKELL
June 3d tflll.
/  TOOPER'S Compound Ethereal Oil.—A 1110s 
s—z valuable discovery for the cure of Deafness, 
Pains, and discharge of matter from the Earsr 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing ol 
wind, the hissing of a boiling kettle, the mnrmers 
mg of water, rustling of leaves, and frequently a 
heating noise in the Ears corresponding lo the 
pulse ; all of which are indications of approaching 
Deafness; ami most generally nccompnny tliats 
disease. For sale wltolosale or retail tit the East 
Thomaston Book Store, by J. WAKEFIELD. 
June 17, 18 hi. n22tf
I2asl T liom asfoii
--------B O  O K  S T  O 1{ E  . --------
Ctenuinc Patent illedivlne*
AT THE
E .il S T  T i l  O M .1  S T O X  II  O O K  
S T O R E .
'Nfll.GER'S Ohisonian. or all-healing Balsam 
Wislar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown's
interest or malice could devise, won its wav lo llie 
favor of Physicians and the public in Six Slates 
of tlie Union, in a very short time.
Try it 1 Try it 1 Let not the frequent disap­
pointments which you meet with in llie use id' 
oilier articles, deprive vnu of llie A LL UFA LING 
and HEALTH-RESTORING power of ibis i 
MEDICINE !
M anu fac tu re rs  an il P ro p rie to rs .
JOS. L. KELLEY As CO., 
Chemists and Druggists, 108 Middle St., Portland.
N. B. One Quart of IPa/tr may be added lo a 
Bottle of this popular Medicine, and it will then 
be stranger than other preparations of Sarsaparilla.
Asrnts 111 East Thomaston, I. K. Kimball and 
E. S. Blaisdell: West Thomaston Timothy l ’ogg.
For sale in Warren hv S. 15. Wctherlip; Waldo­
boro. Win. 11. Barnard; Damnriseottn Bridge, J. 
L. Shuman; Camden, Cushing At Wood.
Price, 7.5 cts a bottle, or 81 for fi bullies.
firnn 111.
I meal, andworld's salvi
H rt tn i lr t t it 's  P ills ,  Ind ia n  Ucgclablc P ills
and are prepared to transact all business entrusted
Punch describes the best o f husbands to their care ; thanking them for their liberal 
as one who in b it te r  co ld  w eather, goes patronage, they hope, by strict attention, 10 merit j N. B. Packages left with M. C. A ndbeavs, E 
f irs t to bed to  w a rm  his w ife ’s place. R tit ..... ........... .......... ' ' “
the W o rc e s te r  E ve n ing  Budget says the 
best o f  husbands is und o u b te d ly , one who 
sutle rs  h is w ife  to have her own way in 
e v e ry th in g .
A  G o v e r n e ss , a d ve rtis in g  fo r a s itu a ­
tion  says “ she is perfect m istress o f  he r 
own tongue.”
E v e ry  foo l know s how often he has 
been a ro g u e , bu t every  rogue docs not 
know how often  he has been a fool.
H E N R Y F I S H E  IE
C om m ission Jlcrcliant;
—AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
No. 89 Cary-Strut:t,
Itl<•II.MOXI), V irsiniite
P A Y S  p a r t ic u la r  a tten tion  to the Sale 
of LIME, PLASTER. HAY. ami other Northern 
Produce, and also io the Freighting of vessels.
Oet. 27, 1810. lyv 11
L'oatiiouince of llie same,
All letters and papers directed to our care, 
be forwarded to tlie vessel they belong, 
mediately.
_  K e fe r e n r e s  —
Edward Robinson, )
William Singer,
Thomaston, will be forwarded and returned by 
will ' Express. 19 if
t i n - ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------
I —
Knott Crockett, 





D 1 V I  D « .  I’ L I  R U E R ,
WHOLESALE DEALER;
It* 1-2 M nrket Square, Portland.
Is Agent for TOLMAN’S INDELIBLE INK 
- fused without a preparation.) It is warranted 
| not to in ju re  or corrode the finest cambric, and for 
'color and durability, is 1 ui.i.v equal to the best in 
1 use.
| A lsu. Combs. Brushes. Puneils, Cutlery, Bul- 
■ tons, Wallets, Suspenders, Threads, 
j M ILLINERY Ac STATIONERY ARTICLES. 
'Jew elry  and Perfum ery, C lock s, Looking  
^Glasses. Picture Frames. Feb. HI, 1847. tfu3u
N A T H A N I E L  T .  T A L B O T ^
1 A ttorney nnd C ounsellor at L tiu j
MISS P . J„ K IR K P A T R IC K ,
l YYTOULD say to the Ladies of East Thomaston 
'  V and vicinity, that she lias received a large
, assortment of
J '.l SJIIO.XA B L K  B O N N E T S  
Consisting of every variety of 
Plain and Fancy Straws that can 
lie obtained in the market. A 
variety ol Ribbons of superior 
Style and quality, which will be 
sold at prices satisfactory to the 
purchaser.
Straw and Fancy braid Bonnets
I altered to any desirable form—Mourning Goods 
1 constantly on hand—Bonnets made lo order. A c. 
East Thomaston, May 19th, 1817. tl'17.
J O H N  C O C H R A N , 
. I T T O U X E U  .1 X 1 )  (  O l X S E L L O U  
A T  L A W
EAST THOMASTON .MAINE 
Prompt and faithful attention will be given n, 
the l ollcution of demands, and to all other proles 
sioital business entrusted to his care. n2
B 'I L L L L I l  I I A I  I I L ,
A T T O R N E Y  a m . C O U N S E L L O R  at  
L  A  W  .




S E T H  W H I T T I E R ,
< O M M I S S I O X  M E I t  C l l .  I X T ,  
N o . t i l ,  I . r ix t ;  W u t i t r ,  
B O S T O N .
P a r tie n la i V ilti'iilion g iv e n  to  th
<» W - S A V A  <4 I L
Ship Broker Ar Coiumisfcioii Merchunt
M 0B 1LE ;:::A la .
PARTICULAR attention will lie paid to out­
door Sale of Hay, Potatoes, Lurie, Lumber, A:c., 
i and 10 procuring outward cargoes for vessels, 
lieu, lfi, 1811'., ly IS.
T C O T IC E  IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the co 
1 1 w pai'incrslii 11 heretofore existing between the 
j subscribers under ll ie  firm of (jl'INTARD A-
I'llGAIPSI)N. is this day dissolved by mutual
{consent. A K THO.MPSON is  duly attlliorisud 
1 io collect all demands amt to use the name of the 
laic firm in liquidation and settlement of their 
affairs. GEO W. QUINTARI).
AARON K. THOMPSON 
N e w  Y o rk , M ay  1, IS lfi.
le of Eastern 
A.. Lib.P ro d u ce , W o o d . B ark . B r ick , l.i 
advnees made on Consignments. i f .
C O R D A G E  A N D  D E C K
W HOLESALE and R.-iail, constantly 01 hand and for sale at Nos 22 A 21,
E ust ei'll R a il R u u d  W ltu r f ,  Boslon In
B O Y N  T O N  U  M IL L E R .  
B oston, F eb . !), 1S4G. no
I lie stihseribers have tins day formed a co­
partnership tor llie transaction of a General C0111- 
I missiun Business, under die linn of THOMPSON 
A- I lf  NTER, at 21 South Street. They will pay
A T T O R X E Y  A X I )  C O I ’X S E L L O I t  
A T  L A W .
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E .  
'LZ'Praclices in all the Courts in tlie Counnes
of L incoln and W aldo, ami attends exclusively to 
the business of his profession, 111. hiding the i'o|. 
lection of demands, 10 which particular utteniion 
will a: all limes be devoted; havuigre, . iidy made 
new arrangements for tlie transaction of
C ollec tin g  Unuiueaa
n this part of Maine.
Spertaclce!!
hfejj"ACOMBEK has just received a fresh let 
I ’ M lie will liave them constantly on hand. 
Should he le  without tlie kind wanted, his ar 
range incuts are such as will enable him n  fine, h 
them at short notice
L Thoiuas’.ou March 1 t»«»
Rush's l le i t l l l i  P ills ,  P a r r ’s P il ls ,  Poor 
M a n ’s P la s te r, W a rd 's  Uegelaltle Cough  
C and ij, S ear's B loo il Root P ills ,  S a ga r  
Coaled P i lls ,  O lt lr id g e ’s Ba lm  o f  C o lum b ia , 
Jo r Ilia  H a ir ,  T t tr l in g ln u ’s Balsam  o f  L ife ,  
H u n g a ria n  Balsam  o f  L i fe ;  l l n i f s  L i i l io -  
inen l, f o r  llie  P ile s ; Johnson's O podeldoc; 
Cephalic StittJ] : E .r lra e l o f  Lem on; Ben­
son’s Janndiee B ille rs . A l l  Irinds o f  H a ir  
O ils . A  fre s h  s tipp ltj o f  Thom psonian  
i M edic ines.
J . W A K E F I E L D .
E . T h o in n sto n , M ay 5. Kill'
Btatscai jiig-’s IjRcc.
! C. A. M ii fo u i i i e r ,  i l l  l l i e  Old Post 
O F F IC E  B O O K  S T O R E , E A S T '
‘ THOMASTON, having become pr..|iiietot of the- 
light lo sell Dr. Banning,s Body Brace, lias great 
pleasure in offering il to the pulilie, as the best in 
strunient of the kind ever yet got lip. I'm 
weakness of the Chest; Palptation oi' the Heart 
A Dentli-like Sinking Sensation ; Dull dragging 
pains in llie side; Great dehilily about llie H ip s  
and Lower Extrem ities; Pains and weakness 
in llie back; llistortions of llie Spine, and Fe 
male Diseases of all kinds it lias been found in­
valuable.
Ladies and Gentlemen, why will you sufl'er 
that degree of patronage which a virtuous and i when relief enn he had ?. C. A. Maeoinlier, nnx- 
discrinunating community know how lo bestow. ions to extend as much us possible the benefits to 
That tlie community may know some of the be derived from the use of tlie article ■ will sell, 
advantages which lie lias enjoyed, Dr. F. would ‘ io those who are artually puar, at oat ha lf the us 
observe that he spent the sieklv season, last sum- ' uni price,
mer, in the hospital in Louisville, Ky., where lie An interesting, Treatise on Chronic Diseases, 
had an opportunity lo witness, and assist in, tin | will he loaned to those who wuh it by calling at 
extensive Surgical Practice under Prof. Gross, the J Iacomiikk’s'
most celebrated .Surgeon of the West. In tlie i
lD ) lc io  I v o  i j c is j  i i
1» II Y S I <• I A N Jt S i l  R G E O N
Would respectfully inform tlie citizens of East 
: . D’Lancs; and While Dress Goods of j Thomasum and vicinity, tliai, alter having read 
kinds; Shawls; Gloves, tec., which will medicine under Dr. 1’ottlk. oI \\ aterville.ple.)
_ and having had more thnn three years experience
m the practiseof Medicine in the Cherokee Nation, 
and in the neighboring counties of Ark., be bus 
returned to bis native Slate, and decided lo lake 
up bis permanent abode at llie ''Snonr. V iei.aue,”  
where be hopes by devoting liimseli’ strictly to 
the duties ol liis profession to merit and receive
^JL ’RCHASERS, have in mind that 
the lieautiltil collection of Paper
Hangings nl MACOMBER’S is fast 
disappearing. Now is the lime for bargains.
Hpe.ctaeles*{ S pcetaeles ! ! .
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
1LVER Bowed Convex G lasses; Plain do; 
German .Silver do; .Steel bowed do; also. Blue 
and Green Glasses. In ibis lol may be found a 
great variety suited tu all ages, and Cheap us tint 
Cheapest.
— A LSO—
G o ld  P ons; G o ld  P e n c ils ;
G o ld  Breast P in s ; G o ld  S tuds;
G old  W a tc h  K e y s ; G o ld  B ra c e le ts ;
(vo id R in g s ; G o ld  S lide s ;
and a g rea t v a r ie ty  o f  R ich  and Desirable  
—  G O O D S  I—
East Tliomaston, April 1st, 1817. IfnlO
STOP IN PORTLAND
AND CALL ON
E. & T . P A IN E :
Generul C om m ission M erchants,
No. 180, FORE STREET.
Who are always ready to give the lowest prices 
lor all kinds of Country Produce, and W. I. 
G ood s [12 8w*8SJ
Notice.
DR. HARDING would inform liis friends and 
llie Public that he lias removed from his former 
residence to the house recently occupied by Win. 
A. Farnsworth, Esq. at the corner above Lnrkin 
. j Snow's Store, and nearly opposite the Umversu- 
r . list Meetinghouse. Ur. II. solicits acontiuuancc 
of Public Patronage.
fall lie was a student of Prof. Judkins in Cincin­
nati, having lice access to the various v arils of 
l lie  Hospital ill that city, in addition to the privil­
ege of seeing liis private practice. In the winter 
he look the full course ol Lectures ill the New 
York -Medical University, llie best Medical School 
indie United Slates; ami was also a member of i 
Dr. Detmold’s Practical School in Orthopedic and 
General Surgery.
Having connected himself professionally with 
Da. G. L uiiwig, lie will, when not engaged, tie 
found at his house nr office, where all calls will be 
promptly attended to.
DR. LflDWIG would embrace tins opportunity | 
to return liis sincere thanks to the Public for die . 
libera' patronage which they have bestowed 
upon him during his resilience in Thomaston, and 
solicits a continuance of die same.
N. 15. Dks. I,. A; F. have opened an office I 
over E. S. Blaisdell's Apothecary Simp, on .Maine 
Street, opposite the Lime Rock Hotel
East Tliomaston, May .’id, 18 17. 0w l5. j
H I . .1 D  T H I S .
D R . K I T T R E D G E ’S G reen  N erve &.Bone Ointment, discovered and used by the iale Dr Kittredge of Walpole, N. II. wiili the'most 
ttupuralled su c c e s s ,  is now prepared by George C. 
Goodwin, Druggist, 7.5 Union slreel, Boston, from 
tlie Original Receipt, and is confidently recom­
mended to die public for the cure of the folluti ing 
diseases incident tu die human frame
Rhcum tdism , Lameness, S p ra ins , G ou l, 
S a il Rheum, S cro fu la , P iles , Hum ors, Con- 
true lions, m id n il e x te rn u l c o m p la in ts .—  
Il is also equally eelebrnled in the euro of the 
following external diseases of Horses and Guttle 
S pra ins , G a lls , Cuts, Scratches, Bruises, 
W ltir lb onc, P a rle n , Cough, S l i f  Jo in t, i 
F ilm  in llie  Eye, Sfe.
it is no hiimlaig—in proof of which die propri­
etor will himself, ami hereby authorizes liis Agents 
III all eases to refund die mouev, where it dues no 
give the most unbounded satisfaction.
For sale by G. A Maeomber, I K Kimball,and 
E S. INaisdell, E. Thomaston; T. Fogg am lA .J. 
Fuller, W est'J hoimislun. |2 0 eo p )y  '
To the AISlietetL
Such o f  y o u r  nu m b e r ns tire  c u lle d  upon 
to  purchase  M e d ic in e s , shou ld  re ­
m em b er t liu t
A .  M A C O M B E R ,  a t  t h e  o i.u post 
OFFICE IIOOKSTOItE, 
is  the  onli/ A u thorised A gent in 
E A S  f  T H O M A S  T O X ,
--------fo r the stile  o f-------
D r. J l’is lo r ’s Balsam  o f  W ild  C herry ,
“  B uchan's H u n g a ria n  Balsam  o f  L ife ,  
H a y ’s L in im en t, f o r  cure o f P iles,
D r .  Upham 's E le c lu a n i, fo r  do.
H  ewe’s L in im en t E li.e ir fo r  Rheumatism  
Spoltn 's Head Aelte Remedy,
M o th e r's  Relief.
Eegelalde P u lm onary  Balsam  
O lilr ig e ’s Halm o f  Colum bia.
B e a l’s H a ir  Restorative.
F rench  D e p ila to ry .
Comstock's S a rs a p a rilla .
M e X a irs  Accoustic O il.
K idm sloel.'s  Uerm ifuge.
Thom pson’s E y t W ater.
FASHIONABLE
S I A i 2 d ® ® S 3 , o
MISS HASKELL has fitted up in 
connection with her shop, for tlie 
greater convenience of her numer­
ous customers, a Sai.oon, for the 
purpose of selling
Fash ioiinb le lio u n c ts :  
of all tlie llie various kinds now 
in use—together with a large 
sorlmenl of M i i .i.i.neiiy and Fancv 
Goods usually found in her line.
Miss H. tenders her thanks to tlie inhabitants 
of Thomaston ami vicinity, for the liberal patron­
age already received, and solicits a continuance 
of tlie same. Ladies may feel assured tliut every 
means in her power will he tuken to make her 
Saloon an EneonieM of F ashion.
A new and splendid lot of Bonnets gist received 
and for sale at pro i s that caanut fu iltu  smt purchas­
ers.
N. Ii. Bonnets of all kinds cleaned and repair­
ed in Fashionable Style and at short notice.
E. Tliomaston, May titli, 1637.
DAGUERREOTYPE
VBOCKGTT A  I I.Til) 16,
H AVE recently lined up rooms over 1. K. KIMBALL'S store opposite the Post Office, tijiied by E. Barrett, where they are 
prepared to furnish the public with Likenesses, 
taken by this most wonderful art, superior to any 
thing ever yet offered to the community, as tlie 
ail has recently received many improvements.
Our rooms are pleasantly situated, and are open 
at all times lor the reception of company.
Lockets, Bracelets, Breast Pins, Ac. of all sizes 
and quality constantly on liandal llie lowest price.
P h ile s , Chemicals, a n d  a ll tlie  apparatus n e c e s ­
sary lor the business, tuimshed, and instruction 
given on liberal terms.
E. 'Jlioiiiastoti, April bill, 1817. 4m oll
“ I I uniiicds nre D uily D ying in
I-A M IN E .K T R K 'K E N  IR E L A N D  ! t”
And all for tlie want of just what the Subscriber keeps on hand, anil will sell “Low for that winch makes the .Mare Go!"
1 shall not allow myself to be outdone, either 
in i jualiiy, Quunlity. Variety or P ltK 'E .  by any 
Bakery in town; and shall not allow my despatch 
to be beaten by anything hut tlie accommodating 
spirit of my Cart Driver.
Willi will deliver BROWN BREAD at tlie 
doors of all who waul, evert Morning.
GEORGESTUDLY.
Ap 3- lfilli, 1817.
S m ith 's  X ip p le  .Stt/i i 
C ircassian L iim itli.•yrnpli.
J /o (fa t's  Plioeniw B ille rs ,
“  L  iJ'e P ills .
P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
Kelley's l le o l lh  P ills .
S lta w ’s “  “
Rev. it .  l / i ib b a r il 's  F a m ily  P ills ,
X a p le s  H a ir  Dye.
Pam  E .e l,actor.
Doe!. K e lle y ’s Perenro.
\ \  ilh  o th e is  to num erous to m ention . A  
L I B E R A L  D IS C O U N  T m ade to thoso 
who purchuso  puckttges o f  (> ho tties  or 
boxes. n i l )
pai'lii'iilar ailenticni to ell'ecling liisiiranee’ oii |urlncrjy 




New York, .May 1, lSlti. nl7
i' quincy house?
X i'2  W l s l i l i l k S O X j
j Ki.1T ON STRICTLY TEMPhKAML I’JtlNdPLES,
I .Vo. 1 B l i A  T  T  L  E  S Q U  A  I t  E ,
Opiiosite lSraltle. Street Churcli,
37 « w  B O S TO N .
A- II Ii 16 It I E I??
Counsellor and Attorney at aw,
E ast  T uomaston, (Me .)
Mr M. is admitted to practice in the U. S. Cir­
cuit Court for the District of .Maine will attend 
die Stale Courts in Lincoln and Waldo Counties, 
and will give prompt attention to all Foreign and 
Do nc-tie Collections that may be entrusted lo his
rtOTICE.
r i ’ HE Copartnership heretofore existing under 
±  the linn of .V. 4- E. I I I I .L S  is tins day ills 
solved by mutual consenl.
NATHAN HILLS. 
EDWARD HILLS.
Union, May 10th, 1817.
The ull'uir.s of the firm of N. d- E. Hills will be 
settled by E dwamii H ills , who will he found at 
tlie old stand. 3wlti.
Volit'c.
Ihi*( and Niunlli Tliomastoai
E I R E  be M A R I X E  I X S t ’R A X C E  
C O M P A X Y .
fW ^ I llS  Company, with a Capital Stock of 
850,000, txcliisivL' of premiums on risks,liuv- 
ompliid with ull the requisitions of their 
ill makej Charter and the Laws of the Stale, inr I MI E SL BSCRI BERS will turn their purneului Insurance on \ essels, Freights, Money, Goods
-I attention to the ' ' and Ellens, including money lent on bottomry and
rospcndciitlu; ns u'
Houses nnd oilier
■'.Iffiee on M on St 
ii ioiiiison A: t o
over the store occupied
•17 Dee 8
< UMMIS8ION nnd IiH D K E R A G E
business, and from their lung und well known 
establisluneiil and location, being immediately on 
the wlmrf, hope to receive a liberal poriton of 
rxTBOKACE, and they pledge themselves to pay 
die slrincst allemion lo the sale of articles or Ves­
sels consigned to them; esjieeially L ime, H av, 
Pi. as it it, Potatoes, skc.
• , • We refer io nil of the large Houses m this 
' dy lor iispcclubiliti/ ot chatacler.
HASKINS dc LIBBY.
K .'hmoiid, Va., April 23d, 1S17 [5
against Fire on Dwelling 
buildings, Merchandize and 
o ilie r  property, not exceeding, however, the sum of 
85099on uny one risk.
Per Order of the Directors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President. 
tLz*Olfice in same building with the I.line Rock 
Bank.
3Slf East Thomaston, October 7tu 1819
R ECEIVED this day per steamer Penobscot n lot of Men and Boy s CLOTHING.O. 11 PFKRY
THE
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
Is llie  most pow erfu l p repara tion  in nxr, as
hundreds can testify, Joe llie  cure t f
i i h l u l i h s . i i
In  a ll ils  va rie tie s . I t  is not contended 
that it will cure all ruses, Inn will do everything 
dial can be done by any external remedy, and ii 
is fully believed, more thununy other ever olfered 
to die public. Jt is also recommended for Pains 
in die Back, Sihe. B i i i.ast, H eaii, and T ei t ii, 
Soiti: T hroat, littuisr.s, Cuii.iii.aivs, Srn.iivs. \ c .
Tins LINIMENT is mamifaetured and sold In 
11. K. W N liLEY , Apoiheeary, Portland, Me
t<-J“F o r  sale  by the fo llo w in g  A g e n t s :
East Thomaston, E. S. B L A I S D E L L  
West do. O i.iVKK R o u u in s . 
IV u r r t i i ,  M ’C u llu m  K F u lle r ,  1‘ . Boggs. 
Xob leburo ', A . L o th ro p , J . L .  S hum u ii. 
B ris to l,  E . B . R ich a rd s , F . W h e e le r . 
Camden, S. 1*. K e lle r ,
Si. George, R . M a rtin .
B e lfast, \V . O . Foot', W a s h b u rn  ntnl
Jo rdan . J'l’ifC, “-i5l'(l.
Remember— the on ly  Agent in  E ust
Tluanuslun is E .  S. B L A 1 S J> E L I« .
Feb '41, 1847 Jy 5
ft'otirc.
’  I ’ HE Subscriber would inform die Churches ol 
i J this and neighboring towns, that a
Siililm tli School D eposito ry .
Will lie established :u Ins Book-Store early die.
1 Spring: embracing every varied desirable in Ibis 
j class of books; u Inc'll will be sold at Boston price'.
J.. WAKEFIELD.
E. Thomaston, April 7th, 1817. t i l l .
P U R IF Y  T H E  I5J.O GD
f '4 OODWIN S Indian Vegeluble and SarsapaiilN la Billers I'm purifying the blood, I'm Jaiiu j dice. Dispepsiu, Gosliveuess, Billions and lave; 
I’ouipluiuis, Headache, druusiuess, lowness o\
s p i r i t s  a n d  a l l  d i - e a ......t l .a l  a r i s e  fi mn derangement
of the Stuiiuich /old Buici/s. in this Medicine the 
. welt known virtues of the Sarsupnrilla in ull its 
strenglh anil pinny, is combined with the most
useful roots and herbs o f  die equable Kingdom 
j (each m themselves a inedieine) in such a manner 
I upon die siejnai h and bowels, they accomplish 
wiili wonderful efficiency, a thorough cleansing ui 
| the system and consequent purification of the I5lood 
—thereby ojierating like a charm iu the above 
' named and all kindred diseases.
| They are extensively used and highly approved 
I by a l l—Observe dial th. inside wrapper has tic  
signature of the Proprietor GEO. C. GOODWIN,
"fi Union St. Boston.
For sale by G. A. Maeomber, Fogg A- Falcs, 1. K
Kimball, and E. S Blaisdell, East Thomaston 
1 Timodiy Fogg uu.A J. A Fuller, W. Thomaston 
I June 3d 20 ly 1*2
